
Colony Meet Ends 
In Disagreement 

, e OWQl1 
The Weather Today 

Fair and warmer today. Tomorrow fair 
and warm. High today 86; low 55. low 
yesterday 50i high 82. Pollen count 295. PARI. (JP)- Rt'presenlativp. of the big four powt'r8 failed 

today to rea h an agreement on th future of Italy's prewar 
African colonie . 'rhey d cided to end the issue to tbe United 
Nation general a embly. 
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American , British, French and Ru ian delegates recessed their 
mreting at 3 a.m. ( p.m. .· rr Tile day) after arguing during the 
night about procedural matters, the valiility of the meeting, how * * * the UN should be notified and 

Eiloys Meet 
With Molotov; 
No (omments 

what sort of communique should 
be issued on the sessions. 

Ruula de_oded &Iaa& tile 
colonies be plaeed IIDder laUr
nallonal truu-hip ana bloelted 
an Amerlcan-BritlMl-F reo e II 
aa-reemeot 00 plaeiDI 1IoI.aU
land under JtallaD trutHAblp. 

Siale Boird 
Won't Alter 
Political Ban 

Texas Demo Back. Truman· 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

The delegates had untIl noon 
today t.o reach an agreement. That AloiES, IA. (.4") -The state 
was the hour when under the Ital- board of education took no action 
Ian peace treaty, the Question of Ybterday on proposals that it re-

Senators Johnson, Ball Leading; Gov~ Youngdahl Lags 
MOSCOW (UP) - Western 

tnvoys here went to the Kremlin 
last night for their ninth meeting 
with Soviet leaders. The session 
WliS the shortest and possibly the 
last ot the six-week series of con
ferences on the Berlin crisis. 

U. S. Ambassador W. Bedell 
Smith, French Ambassador Yves 
bdal~neau and special Ur1Ush 

ovo, Frank Roberts were 
closeted tor ooly 90 minutes 
with RUIISIan Forel~n Minister 
V. M. Molotov. 

(Authoritative British sources 
said Monday that the western 
envoys would ask to see Soviet 
Premier Joself Stalin for a final 
"showdown" on the Berlin blOCk
ade. If they did so, their request 
was I'vidently refused.) 

After the meeting, the western 
spokesmen went to the British 
embassy and conferred for an 
hour belore going home to dinner 
and to bed. Earlier conferences 
had invariably been followed by 
night-long conferences among the 
westerners on reports to their re
spective governments. 

the Italian colonies automaUcally ViM Its poll oM. • th 
would have gone to the UN ,en- Cy ._verrung e use 
eral assembly in the absence of of .late ImtituUonal !acilitles for 
agreement among the four major political meetln'l. 
powers. The assembly meets in The board has a long time pol-
Paris Sept. 21. iey of refusing to permit school 

In .addition . to Somailland the quartel'1l under Its control for 
colo~lIes ot Eritrea and Libla allo such meetinJa. After several 
are Involved. The dele,ates ot the protests were received It named 
four powers held lenith,. morn- a three-man 8ubeommlttee to 
Ing and afternoon ses.slons yester- consider whether there should 
day a~d then continued .their frult- be any chan,e. 
less discussions atter dmner. 

Meanwhile, the atate depart.. ~e subcommittee filed.a ma-
ment dlllCllollCld In Waabln,ion ' jorlty report and a minority re
tbat the United States la.... por at a board meeting here 
turnlnc- over CJrenaica. whleb.. yesterday. Both reports were re
par' ot Labia, to Britain v.n4er a jected. 
UnUed Nations tnq~p utU The net result. secretarY Dave 
the ana can achieve lndepeJa4- Dancer said. was to leave the 
ence. situation unchan«ed. 
Britain presently occupies aU 01 "It seems llkely that nothing 

Llbla and the other two Italian further will be done at least un
colonies, Eritrea and 8omaliland. 

The delegates of the three west- til the next board meeting," he 
ern powers opposed the Soviet said. This will be held October 
proposal which would place the 111-18 at Iowa City. 
colonies under an administrator to Dancer declined to disclose the 
be named by the UN trusteeship contents of the two reports filed 
council. The Russians also su,- by the subcommittee except to 
gested that the adminIstration be say \hat one proposed r igid 're
aided by a council 01 seven UN strictl'llns while the other was 
members. "quite liberal." TEAR GA BOMBS wue e 

Richmond , C 1If., , e terda,. , by police a Smfth reluaed flatly to eom
mell' when allked whether 
lurtber meetll1~' would be held. 
In tbe lIast, be baa alw&1S ~Iven 
an Indefinite answer to luch 
Questlons. 
It was the western envoys Iirst 

meeting In 15 days - the longest 
period between talks since the 
initial tour-power conference Aug. 
2, In the Interim, the four mill~ 
tary governors of Germany had 
tailed to agree on currency pro
posals aimed at ending the cold 
war in Berlin. 

Indians Drive Within trlk~ Ud:FL. : ~,u; n e work r 11 

78 Miles of Co itol ~~~~!r ~I~ ~~kets (I sh at Oil R fin ry p Polic~ and CIO 011 workers bat-

There was no indication the 
envoys had made any more pro
gress than the military governors. 

* * * 
Allies Alerted 
For'Raidings' 

BeRLIN (UP) - British-sector 
police were alerted for trouble 
last night when German sourc.s 
reported that large-scale Russian 
raIds along sector bOundaries 
would start at midnight (4 p.m. 
CST) . 

American military police officers 
said they had received similar 
reports, but no unusual precau
tions were being ordered in the 
U. S. seelor "for the present." 

There was no preCise indication 
ot the reason for the raids. Pre
sumably, as In the past, they 
would be ostensibly roundups ot 
"black marketers." 

British publlc safety officers 
summoned 150 MP's lor speCia l 
duty, and alerted all night-duty 
German police in their sector. 

The raid reporia followed a 
declaration by Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay tbat American troops 
WOuld remain here until the lilt 
.park ot Nazism had been 
.talnped out, despite Russia's 
"~et out ot Germany" stand. 
The U. S. military governor 

told a press conference 'that he had 
enough men to do the occupation 
job. He said he saw no reason to 
believe U. S. torces in Germany 
might have to tight a war any 
time soon. 

Clay sa id he didn't th ink that the 
Germans themselves would favor 
immedlate withdrawal of all oc
cupation troops, as proposed by the 
Russians. 

NEW DELHI, INDIA (JP)-Jndian troops racing into Hydcl's- tled ~Ith tellr gll$, rocks. clubs 
bad from th we. t ye tcrday captured Raja ur, a half-way point and fISts yesterday at a strike
on tlH' invasion route 85 lJIiles from the capital of the prin ' Iy bound S.landard 011 componv 
state. plant. NlDe p rsons w re sri-

1' his WAS announced by the Indian defense ministry, which r e- O~IY ~nj~red and Icores (If 
ported also the fa.1l of uriap t, a. road town lying 78 mile from 0 ehrl .ur. 
H yderabad eity on the eRst. T e Violence broke out on the 

Indian southern command head- ~ day of lh stri ke wh n on 
quarters soid it expected lhe con- P f T group, which had b en 
veraln, Indian forces movin,1rom ro essor hompson sUpporting the walkout. deCided 
the Ralasur area In the west and to return to work. Thc CIO pi k-
the Suriapet area in the east to D,Las,' Taught Engll'sh ets ere cd ext nslve str t bar-
effect a junction in six da)'s. It I'V rlcades 10 oppo. e th m. 
said the columns now were about Te r p U d by 11011 e 
150 miles apart. At SUI for 39 Years broke th 0 union defelllles 

(The Hyderabad radiO, In a .nd opened a path Into the 
broadcast heard in KaraChi, said plant tor th back- to -work 
one Indian bomber made several Prof. E. N. S. ThompSon, 70, movement. 
!lights over the city of Hyderabad. faculty member of the university 'three policemen, four work~rs 
Air raid sirens were sounded but Enalish department for 39 ye TS, a nd two newspapermen, w re an~ 
"1,0 bombs were dropped the died Monday afternoon at an Iowa jured seriou Iy nouKh to require 
br~dcast said. • City hospital. Death was attributed hospi taliza tion. 
, (The United Nations security to a heart and asthmatic condition, "Scores or oth u" reportedly 
council announced in Paris that It Professor Thompson su({ered a received ba~hed no~es and facial 
would meet at 3 p.m. tomorrow to relapse Jn the last few months cuts and bruises an th.e hour-
consider Hyderabad's request for after a IIn,erin, lJIness. long barraltc ot swinltan& clubs 
UN intervention to stop the march The body Is at the Hohenschuh * * * 
or Indian troops. The request was mortuarY. It wlU be cremated 
made on the eve of Monday's in- today. There will be nn tUneral 
vasion. services. 

(A communique of the Hydera- Professor Thompson received a 
bad defense ministry l5Sued in full professorship In English 
Pakistan said the Indian troops literature at SUI In 1921. The 
suffered 1,000 casualt!eJI on the course for which he was best 
titst day of the Invasion. It re- known on the campus was 
ported that at least one village eighteenth and nineteenth century 
had been retaken and said that the Enalish literature. 
deeepest penetration of Hyderabad P resident Vlrail Hancher issued 
Ilt any point was only 10 mileS. the following statement praising 

(The Hyderabad radl heard Professor Thompson's servIce on 
In Karachi said late last nl,M In- the univel'1lity faculty : 
dian lroops were press in, hard on "In the passin' of Professor E. 
the northern and western sectors N. S . Thompson, the uniVersity has 
but advances were belnl checked. lost a dlstlni"\llJhed and taltbful 
Hyderabad troops destroyed one faCUlty member. Over a period of 
Indian tank and several armored nurly 40 years of service in the 
Cllrs, the radio said, and recap- English department, thousands of 
tured one villa,e on the south. In~ students have benefited from his 
dian rocket firin, fighter planes teach In,. I join this large group 
were strafing roads and bridges in in payinJ tribute to his memorY as 
Hyderabad.) a areat and inspiring teacher. 

Sdentists Eye Dark 
Prospect for Future 

"'!'he university community, 
students and faculty. mourn his 
1081. 

and ston('s laid down by 10 
pickets to b at back te l-h 1-
meted pollc flyin, qUlJdl tryinil 
to s cor t AFL muintenan. 
workers throuih the Kat s. 

It )' na~er Way ne E. 
Thomp on \ promptly re-
(,l ll d from a hlcll lO dt 
rrana~l'n' conr r l' lIC' nil 
layor R but fill e r' hi th 

elty "wlll Wl .. r 110 

dl ;,turb llcoe." , 
The wild mel . wu~ tuudl"d 

0(( this momilla when an esti
mated 200 A~'L boilermakers lind 
indcpl'nd('nt mnchinlsts. who 
voted over th we k nd to d rllp 
their support uf the wUi<' ,;trlke. 
b gan runnin, the picket lin' 
In p ding furniture vons amI 
rent d pickup truck lond .1\ with 
wOlkrrs. 

Nrarly 3,000 anltry nt mbl.'rs 
ot the Richmond oil workers' lo
cal mad good :ronduy nillhl's 
vow and w r "r ody tor 

* * 

with a mnssed line behind bast
ily thrown-up barrlcad of rock 
lind 11mb I' alan, the main ntry 
to the r lilll'ry. 

Richmond s r 
from & n Fran 
trultle J 0 I n t 

klnr to 
w r dl put 
wa rur &b 
SevHal oth 

the bay 
o wbere 

lions 
th e 

bay Of hav a cur d l 10 orary 
COlll~ I hllining ord ra ban -
ninll InU, plcketinl. 

Th IOO-man Richmond pol ice 
fort· , BUliment d by 25 Contra 
Cu la ('ounty d putlell nnd an 
und tel"nllned lIumb I of all
fOrllia hillhwllY patrolm n, had 
IJcc>n tipped thot troubl wu 
brcwini and ulso wer relldy at 
Ih gut s. 

Pulice said the fir t t ar aas 
h('11 wa~ tired to stop Individunl 

fist-fightin, that blVk out and 
"with a view to preventl n& In
jury to non-strikers." , 

lAP Wlrephl,) Clay', statement ealne aa the 
severe punishment Ineted out b, 
a Ilus,ian mlUtar), court to "ve 
Gennan antl-()ommunlJt rioters 
fanued anti-Soviet feel1n~. The 
live Germani were sentenced to 
Z5 ,elU'l at hard labor. 

Professor Thompson was born 
In West Oranee. N. J ., on De
cember 15, 1877. He received his 

WASHINGTON (Al') _ Wamlnp B ..... and Ph.D. degrees in 1900 
and 1903 from Yale university. He 

that the earth is becomln, 10 tau,ht En'lish literature at Lehigh 
crowded and exploited that free- for three years, returned to Yale 
dolO trom want is "chaDgln, from for three years, and then came to 

A b /udu ~UE HASTILY erected by trikln~ 0/1 rellner, workers at Rkhmond, Callt .. was dismantled 
by pollee after a two-hour n~hl yesterday In whlrh th police dl ~rsed the trlkers, ugln~ tear ~ ... 
The strikers retaliated with rocks. Note rock 011 t r elo 

Pro-western German political 
leaders held a special meeting in 
the U. S. sector to denounce 
Russla'i "Nazi tactics" and de
mand international Investigation 
of last Thursday's rioting in which 
one German was killed and 14 
'Nere wounded by Russian soldiers 
and Soviet-sector German police. 

a hope to a pipe dream" were 
sounded today by sctentllts. 

the University in 1909. BI 'r ' f S' . t T 
Pl-ofessor Tholtlpson has an in- ames -.Jmears or clenhs urnover 

Break Ground for 
'Capitol of World' 

"The virtue of lar,e families 
has become ~bsolete" and sooner 
or later there must be a Ibnltation 
on world population. Hid Dr. G. 

ternational reputatlon as Il Milton 
scholar. Besides being a frequent 
contributor to literary journals, 
be haa written five books on 
Enllish literature. They are: "The 

Brock Chisholm. He II head of the Controversy Between Puritans and 
world health organization of the the Stale " "E~li.h Moral Plays" 
United Nationa and lormer "EssaYS ~ Milton," "Literary B;
Canadian deputy miniater of paths ot the Rennaissance" and 
health. "The ~l1sh Essay of the 17th 

Dr. Chisholm ia here for the Century." He compiled "A Typi
looth meeting ot the American cal Blblioaraphy of Milton ." 
Association tor the Advancement Tbe phllololical Quarterly, an 
01 Science. He told a news con- lowll literary periodlcaJ, will com-

NEW YORK (JP)-On the rub- ference that the human race II melllOrate him In It. January, 1949, 
ble of packing houses and down- obviously increasinr beyond the 118 Ith trlb tI b 30 
at-"eel tenements a handful of of- ue w con u ona y I, capacity of earth, water and air to lea!Unl Milton schOlar .. 
ficials broke ground yesterday for sustain it. Protessor Thompson was to do 
theBe"CaPitol of the World." In an add,..s prepared for the part~tirne teaching tbis lall, 

njamin Cohen of Chile; acting . ti D F I fi ·ld Oabo hav'ft" retired from fuU-ti.me work secrelar)' general of the United assocla on', r . are m. .... 
Nations, per.lormed the historic president of the New York Zoo- thla lummer. He was unmarried 
task! by pushing a shovel into a logical Society, said that within and lived at the Hotel Jefferson. 
pile of crushed brick and mortar. three centuries the population had He is survived by two brothers, 

Later a power shovel started increased from 400 lniWon to more Charles Seymour Thompson, Rut
mavatlng the 13 acres of rubble than two billion. There rna, be ledce, Pa., retired univenity 
that used to be one of the east three biWon or 1D0re bJ the end librarian, and another brother who 
tide" ~i r\lD-9~wn .ecUQ~ __ 01 thiI Cellturr. __ . _ ~ • i"~ jD Nov, ~otia!. 

.. 

OAK RIDGE, '1'ENN. (UP)
About 40 percent ot the top re
search men at the atomic labora
tories here have resigned recently 
and the "totalitarian climate" 
cited by President Truman is one 
of the chief reasons, a scientists' 
spokesman charged yesterdaY. 

Vital atomtc r_arch has 
tallen off proporilonatel,. be 
added. 
Ray Stoughton. chairman of 

the executive committee ot the 
Association of Oak Ridge Scient
ists and Engineers, made &be 
charge. 

meeting Monday night that the 
h 0 u s e un-American activities 
cornmiU e is obstructing atomic 
research by "smearing" scientists 
and creating a " totalitarian cli
mate lor the ir work," Stought6n 
said : 

"The truth oJ the Presiden t's 
remarks is already being realized 
by the situation at this laborn
tory. DUring the last few months, 
about 40 percent of the senillr 
physicists and chemists have re
signed. 

"One 01 tbe chler reasons Is 
tbe feell~ that an, time a.l01n

Ic scleni.lsts may be attacked 
on films,. or tlnsubstanllated 
11'0unds,'" Stoqhton's state
ment added. 

The executive director of the 
Oak Ridge national laboratory, 
C. N. Rucker, said there had 
been a "big turnover" in the 
last year but said the research 
center was now only 18 short of 
Its normal 500 "technical person

He emphasized that the scient
ists here always have been an
xious to cooperate "with inteUt 

Truman's gent and eUective security mea
neL" 

Commenting on Mr. 
a science sures." Lhlnl¥ veiled charle to -- ------

Thomas Unit Votes 
Contempt Charges 

W ASJUNGTON (JP) - Congress
ion al spy investigators quizzed 
Communist Steve Nelson yester
day Dnd then voted to brlnl con
tempt action against him. 

Nelson called the investi,ators 
"political pyromaniacs" and re
fused to answer many of their 
questions. 

He told reporten they " were 
anldous to connect me up witb 
this atom business." 

Nelson said he h/ld nothing to 
do wlth that. 

Committee Chairman J. Parnell 
Thomas said the Nelson case 11 
"probably tbe most fragrant ex
ample of contempt" ever wit
nessed since tbe three members 
present have been on the un-Am
erican activities committee. 

Nelson told reporters he Is a 
Communist party district chair
man .101' western Pennsylvania. 

Hill, Adam:s Hold NH Edges; 
VI. Gov. Gibson Renominated 

By THE ASSOCIATED PIlE 
Texas Democra last night pledged P re ident 'rru than the 

. t tt" 23 1 toral vot nd booted group of hi t t ' r ights 
0ppOIl Dts out of the party '8 cOllvention . 

'l'b n th Fort Worth m ting tamped i t. I orl1ls l l,prt if ic8tion 
of congr man Lyndon B. Johnson lUI the parly's nominl'e for 
U.. . nator o\'er ok t vtn n, form r gov r n r. J ohn n '8 

tri('ial margin was 7 vot out or a million t otol 
The Trumanites outvoted. their 

opposition heavily In a roarin, 
d monstratlon cUmaxllll" the bItt r 
struule ot the states rlahters 10 
capture th bl, bloc ot electoral 
vot . 

Senn alaW. aeNIa 1M ..... 0 

held priDl8J')' eleellOlllJ u4 poil
U lans _kbed to see whether 
the smaahl_ RepabUean vidory 
In Maille" Monday elceU.n lacU
c ted a wend. 
Colorado'. Democratlc aenator. 

Ed C. Johnson, edged into a I d 
In scanty IIrat returns ov r Eu, ne 
Cervi, his oppon nt for the nomin
aUon after a campa!,n which 
J ohnson t rmed th slate', bilter-

at. H eks a third term, 
Por th Republican Domination, 

Will F. Nicholson led form I' ,ov
rnor John C. Vivian In the open

Inl court. 
Senator J ph H. Ball, Incum

bent Republican, quickly took a 
lead ror the Minnesota Republican 
nominatJon tor re-election In a 
handful of early return.. Mayor 
Hub rt Humphrey of MinneapoliS 
leaped to the Iront lor the Demo
crat-Farmer-Labor nomination In 
th tirl t return •. 
~nt&r7 returns favored 

tartord KIN over Oovernor 
Luth r YOllDlclahl, lItekJnI' UI 
Republican nomlnaUon to suo
ceed hbmcll. 
New Hampahlre Republicans ap

parently ,ave their nominltlon lor 
Governor to Lormer congressman 
Sh rman Adama who held a six 
to one lead over State Rep. John 
R. Mclntlre with two-third. ot 
the precincts counted. The GOP 
nomInation usually means election. 

H rbert W. lIlli, Dartmouth 
collere professor, len,lhened hi' 
lead lor the Democratic nomina
tion over Lormer national com
mitteeman Harry Carlson. Hill led 
four to three with almost three
fourths or the precincts In. 

HU! supported President Tru
man ot the Democratlc natlonal 
convention, and Carlson bolted th 
Pr sId nt, but Mr. Truman's name 
did no enter into the campallTl. 

Vermont's Kovemor, Republican 
Ernest W. Gibson, won recoltni
lion afte r tramn, Lt. Gov. Lee E. 
Emerson. Gibson had an unolflcial 
37.980 votes to 32,226 lor Emer
Ion with one ~t the 246 clUes and 
towns unreported. 

Illinois Ballot Denial 
Is Treason: Wallace 

CHICAGO (UP) - Henry A. 
Wo/IUace last nlaht branded as 
"treason" the barrln, of his 
Progressive party from the Ulln
ois ballot and declared that the 
action left volers oniy a choice 
of "fascism." 

He linked President Truman 
and Thomas E. Dewey to,ether 
as the backera of "bl, business
men and militarists" and said he 
himself was the champion bf the 
ideals of Pranklin D. Roosevelt. 

Wa1ls.ce, tbe Proaresslve candi
date for president, addressed a 
paid-admission polltlcal raJly Ilt 
Wrigley baseball field attended 
by 19,000 penons. Gate tenders 
esUmated that 16,858 paid from 
80 cents to $2.50 for seats. 

A roar went up from the 
crowd when Wallace rolled Into 
the stadium In an open black 
limousine and climbed &be stairs 
to the speakera platform in the 
Inlield. 

naere were no Incident. as 
more than 350 policemen pa
troUed the pies and grounds. 
The audience leaped to Its feet 
ainging "everyone wants Wal
lace." 

In a speech broadcast nation~ 
ally (ABC) he told the crowd 
that he wanted repeal 01 the 
Taft-Hartley law, and char,ed 
that hlah prlcea were the fault 
ot the meat packers and other 
"intereata." 

ClldGES CONBPJaACY 
WASHINGTON (UP)-Henry 

J . Kalser yesterday charred that 
an "undercover coJlll)inlc1" 11 
alott to rob the Kaiaer-Fruer auto 
firm of Ita ,overnment lease on a 
Cleveland, 0., blaat lW'D8C1. 

• 

Campaign 
Briefs 

ALBANY, N.Y. (UP) - Gov. 
Thomas E. Dew y 18 I nl,ht pro
posed an Am ricn n def n 5YS
t m so atrona: that no for Ign 
power "will ver be mJ. led Into 
aUacklna u on the a umplion 
that our democr cy Is too we k or 
too ,ulllbl to pro t t It U." 

The R publican pI' Id ntl I 
nominee Interrupt.ed work on his 
campaign sp he! lon, nough to 
lasu a shnrply word d sla t ment 
proclalmin, S pI. 18 81 a lr
force day In New York 6tat a nd 
warrun, that the notion Is "/lial n 
on ruard." 

• • • 
MOIN (IP)-Gov. Rob-

ert. D. BJue oi teJe(BIIIII to 
he mldw m ,"ov"nnrs invlt

Inr tJletn to be In De MoLDH lor 
the appearancelonday of Gov. 
Thomas. D w y of New York, 
Repllbl1c:alion pr IdwtW nom
Inee. 

The leltlT w nt to rov-
erno of North and outh D -
kota., Nebra k , lIUno , W on
aln and MIIln&:SOta, 

"Iowa hill bet" honored that 
Governor Dewe), h cho!len this 
mte to make th IIn~ major ad
dr or h campa18n," BIlle 
IAld.·l.rtu ocea ton will provide 
clliuJlII or Iowa and adJoIn1nc 
It&t with ILIl opportunity to 
and he r Mr. Dewe l' 

• • • 
LOUISVILLE. KY. (UP)-State 

Democratic h "dqu rWrll yest r
day announced that President Tru
man wiU mllke Illl Int naive two
day ca mpalin swing through th 
pivotal Itate of Ken tucky Sept. 30 
and Oct. 1. 

Th Pr Ident will make at least 
10 shnrt rear- platform appear
onc and one mnJor address in 
the state, wh r he fac opposi
tion from RepublJca ns, Slales'
Rights Democr ts, and the new 
Prollresslve pari),. · . , 

AVRAMENTO. AL. (UP)
Gov. Earl Warl' n Ie ves here 
tocla, on a 31-day, Sl-slale cam
palan tour for the viae prea
dene,.. 

R .. piaN will InClude 25 ma~ 
Jot adclr and neart, •• 
lIlatlorm appea.ran . 011 rlrat 
major apeech, Ilnd the tlrst or 
the campal~o tor him or PI'ftI
denUal caoc1Jdate Thomas Eo 
Dewey will be delJvered tomor
row ilia," In ala.. Lake City. 

Truman's Arrival 
Shifted to 7:21 a.m. 

The Iowa City drum and bu,le 
corps wlll welcome President Tru
man to Iowa City when he stops 
here at 7:21 a.m. Saturday. 

Truman had be n slated to stop 
bere at '7 :30 p.m., but Democratic 
state beadquarters in Des Moines 
yesterday announced a revislon in. 
arrival times for the President's 
stops In Iowa, IIccordina to The 
Associated Press. 

The new schedule for the chief 
executive's tour has hlm arriving 
In Davenport at 6:09 a.m., Iowa 
City 7:21 ~ .m. Oxford at 7:45 a.m., 
Grinnell at 8:54 a.m., Des Moines 
at 10:15 a.m., Melcher at 4:52 p.m. 
and Charlton at 5:10 p.m. 

Truman will make a rear plat
f9nn speech here before goin, to 
Dexter, Iowa, where he will stop 
!rOIn 11 :15 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. 

State Senator LeRoy S. Mercer 
will introduce President Truman 
in Iowa City. Mercer and William 
S. Hart. first district committee
man, will board the presidential 
train when it arrives in Daven~ 
port and ride the train here. 

Mercer will continue on the 
train to Oxford and Hart will stop 
rn Iowa CIty. 

.. USSIANS ILETURN FLIEIL 
PRANKFURT, GERMANY (IP)

Russian authorities returned to the 
American zone today one ot the 
two airlilt mers who parachuted 
over the Soviet zone yeaterdq. 
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s Clout 
Hot Off the Gridiron Yinks (ement 

Second Place Daugherty, Minnesota 
,Starterr Quits Squad 

MINNEAPOLIS (UP) - Minne
sota's Gophers. looking for a 
backfield to match the .veteran 
line •. recei ved a new blow yester
day when Bruce Dougherty. a 

~. starter at halfback last season. 
quit the squad. 

" 

No eXplanatioll was given when 
Daugherty turned in his equip
ment. but friends said he ha.d de
cided to concentrate on studies. 

Coach Bernie BIerman said he 
expected to continue double drills 
each day followihg a heavy 
scrimmage this afternoon. Em
phasis was placed on fast starts 
fe r the heavy linemen. Vern Gagne 
and G.rdon Soltau threatened to 
replace veteran Don Bailey as 
extra point kickers. 

School officials announced that 
all tickets here and on the west 
coast have been sold out for the 
sMSOD opener with the UniverSity 
of Washington at Seattle Sept. 25. 

Purdue 

Marquette Continues To 
Develop Separate Teams 

MILWAUKEE (.lP) - The M-ar
queUe university football squad 
worked on pass defense yesterday 
in its first heavy workout since 
Saturday. 

Coach Frank Murray continued 
to develop a separate defensive 
unit for the Hilltoppers this fall, 
hoping to add more height to 
his backfield when on defense. 
Sophomore Fullb ck Frank Volm 
of Green Bay. Wis., caught Mur
ray's e-}e by his passing and 
is being considered for the 
pitching role. 

Wisconsin 
MADISON (UP) - Wisconsin 

(ootball Coach Harry Stubldreher 
sent his charges through a short 
offensive scrimmage yesterday. 

The Badger staft appeared to 
find an answel' to the left end 
problem when Tilden Meyers. 
sophomore from Geneva, Ill., came 
up with a fine exhibition of all
around play including two dazzling 
pass catohes. 

With , 6·5 Win 
OLEVELAND {.lP) - Charley 

Keller's pinch home run with one 
aboard sparked the New York 
Yankees' feur-run, game-winning 
rally in the seventh inning yester
day as the Yanks strengthened 
their hold on second place in the 
American league with a 6-5 
lriullJph over the Cleveland In
dians'. 

Letty Joe Page throttled a 
desperate rally by the Indians in 
the ninth after one Cleveland run 
had tallied as the defending world 
champions pulled wi thin 1 'h 
game of the league-leading Beston 
Red Sox. 

'the loss t1UllbJed the Tribe 
,Into third ,place. two cames 
bebiDd &he YaIlkees. and clealt a 
damaa:ln« ·blow &0 the IJldlans' 
pennant hopes by Increasln&' 
their de'loU &0 3~ ,ames be
hind ao.ton. 

YOGI MOVE P - Larry (YogI) Berra slides 
safely Into third base following' Joe DIManlo's 
slncle In the fir t innine of the Yankee-Ind.lan 
came a Cleveland yesterday. YOg'I later scored 
the fir run of the lI'ame on Bobby BroWll's 
slnrle. Ch~\'eland's Ken Kellner wall the throw 
as Umpire Red Jones calls the play. 

(AP Wlr.pbolo) 

LAFAYETTE, IND. cUPI-Vet
eran Purdue Halfbacks Harry 
Szulborski and NOl'b Adams last 
night sparked the "Whites" to a 
21-0 victory over the "Gol<js" in 
a 30-minute scrimmage. I 

Clarence Self, veteran right half, 
displayed flashes of his 1948 
running ability. 

Michigan 

Bob Lemon, the American 
League's first 20-lame winner, 
was the victim of the Yankees' 
winning explosion before 34,064 
disappointed :fans. Ed Lopat, lifted 
as a batter in favor of Keller. was 
credited with his 16th triumph . 

Gus Niarhos started New York's 
outburst with a line trjple to left 
field. Keller then delivered his 
sixth circuit clout of the season to 
tie the score and the Yankees 
roiled to two more runs before 
Russ Chl'istopher halted the rally. 

Saints 20th V!icfory ' Beats .Cubs 

t 

Szulborski. the fleet-footed 
halfbaCK. set the stage for A'rlam's 
first touchdown wit h some 
sparkling runs early in the game. 
Adams also scored the second 
tnaTker on .an end run. The third 
TD came on a pass from Kently 
GOl'gal to sophOmore Wing Man 
Bob Grant. 

ANN ARBOR. MICH.-(UP) 
- Defense again came in for at
tention yesterday when the Uni
versity ot Michigan varsity 1:oot
ball squad drilled at stopping the 
J~cond and reserve teams. 

Practically the same line that 
served 6S the de1:enslve wall last 
year was uSed by line coach 
Jack Blott. Lenny Ford. Since 
graduated, was the only man 

Iowa State - missing. :Ed McNelll and Ozzie 
Clark were at the ends; Alvin 

Bosox Skunk 
(hicago,4-t 

AMES, IA. (.lP) - Coach Abe Wistert and Ralph Kohl 6t the 
Stuber alternated five teams on tackles. Quentin Sickles and CHICAGO (JP) - Ellis Kinder's 
offen$ive and defensive drills in Lloyd Henveld at the guards and live-hit pitching and Ted Willi
)fetlterday's two sessions of foot- Dan Dworsky at center. am's clouting which drove across 
ball practice for the Iowa State C 0 a c h Bennie Oosterbaan three runs last night 1'3ve Amer-
football squad. . merely shifted his oUensive back- ican league-leading Boston a 4-1 

Today will be the last of the field to defense. with Gene Der- triumph over last-place Chi
two-a-day sessions, Stuber said. ricotte at safe~y. Walt Teninga cago's White Sox before 15,'622 
The workouts will be tapered off and Pete Elliott were at the at Comiskey park. 
for Saturday's opening game here defensive hal v e s and Dick The' win kept the Red Sox two 
with Iowa State Teachers college. Kempthorn backing up the line. tull games ahead of the pressing 

------------------ New York Yankees. 

EX'elu,ive at 

RkMERS 
Wflliams batted in three of 

Boston's four runs with two 
doubles and a single in four trips 
to the plate. 

DiMaggio Iniured; 
leturn Is Indefinite 

~ums Breatrung on 
811cs' Neck; Win 2 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Practically 
eliminated Crom contention them
selves over the weekend, the 
Brooklyn Dodgers yl$terday deal~ 
Pitlsburgh 's pennant chances a 
near-knockout blow when they 
swept both ends of a doubleheader 
from the spent Pira tes. 8-5 and 
7-3. 

As a result of the day's five and 
a half hours of activity, the be
wildered Bucs found themselves 
still in second place, but five 
games behind the league leading 
Boston Braves. Even their grip on 
the runner-up spot was held by a 
proverbial hail'. with the Brooks 
breathing on their necks, one per-
centage point behind. . 

The Dodgers l:>ounded out 27 hits 
in the twin bill. with every 
regular except Gene Hermanski 
collecting at least one safety. 
Marv Rackley, Peewee Reese, and 
Jackie Robinson led the double 
bombardment against six pirate 

.... ~----------~ pitchers. 

Mile by lllile 
?tlana6eld Iogi 

merrily roll alorfg 
10 style leadeHbip! 

- Long wear ..-e. lop 
polilion 1n ellduUll~ 

comfort anil tbrlft. 
•• 95 

MANSFIELDS from 

i!.G5 ,RS. (6oyw· ...... l~) 
# - - ... 

'7.9S 

• 
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NEW YORK (UP) - In beating 
Cleveland. the Yankees lost the 
services of their most solid slugger 
- Jolting Joe DiMaggio. 

DiMaggio. who collected two of 
his team's 12 hits. lett the game in 
the seventh after being hit on the 
hand by one of. Ed Klieman's 
pitches. Preliminary examina
tions revealed contusions and 
abrasions and it was not an
nounced when the Yankee out
fielder would return to the line-up. 

Cards Cling to Fourth, 
Blanking .p.hillie., 8-0 
"HILADELPHIA (R>}-The st. 
Louis Cardinals 'held grimly to 
,their fast fading pennant hopes 
last night as Barry (the Cat) 
B.recheen pitched the Redbirds to 
an 8-0 victory over the Philadel
phia Phillies. The win enabled 
St. Louis to edge ' into fourth place, 
a hali-game ahead of the New 
York Giants and 5'h games behind 
the pace setting Boston Braves. 

Brecheen won his 17th of the sea
son and seventh shutout as against 
seven defeats with a three-hit 
mound chore. The viotory marked 
the most number of games ever 
won by the little southpaw since 
he entered the big time. ~e re
ceived sensational support from 
the peerless Marty Marion at 
shortstop. 

Don Black Still in 
Critical Condition 

CLEVELAND (UP)-Don Black, 
Cleveland Indians' pitcher battling 
for his life. slipped in and out of 
unconsciousness yesterday and was 
given an even break to recover 
{rom a brain hemorrhage. 

Dr. Spencer Braden. bdin spe
Cialist. :frankly told the United 
Press that Black's chances are 
"only fair" as of now. He said, 
howe{.er. that the . ' 31-year-old 
hurler was "coming out of coma." 
and that since he was stricken 
Monday. "he has shown improve-
ment." , 

Black suffered a cerebral hem
orrhage while swinging hard at a 
bad pitch in Monday's game 
against 51. Louis. Technically. a 
subarachnoid hemorrhage devel
oped. bathing his 'brain and spinal 
cord in blood. 

Team PhysiCian Dr. Edward 
Castle Jr., saId Black "will recover 
if he does not bleed any more." 
but added that "there is very little 
change in his condition and he is 
still critical." 

WESTERN L EAGUE 
Semillnal Playoff 

Lincoln 3. De. M:olnes 2 
(LIncoln wi". series. 3 to 2) 
Sioux City 6. Denver 5 
(Sioux City wins series, 3 to 2 ) 

.IOEL CeWARD'S 
,IRI£F 

£WtOUNTER 
A NOll COW •• O·ON'Ciu rCO ~ODVCTtON 

11. " tll, 

I .... JOBIlSOHOJ ..... ·ROWARD 
oo,.HIT 

JO'ilNNY SAIN 
First Since Mort Cooper 

Ie' cards D,op 
From Playoff 

(Special To 'fhe Dally Iowan) 

ROCK ISLAND - Iowa City's 
representative in the National 
Softball league tourney lost a 
dOubleheader to the Ruck Island 
Hawks last night by identical 
scores of, 1-0. dropping them out 
of the Shaughnessy play-offs. 

Both teams got two hits in the 
opener. but a home run by the 
Htwk's third sacker Nel Montz 
gave the game to Pitcher Horace 
Long. Manager Ralph Tucker 
hurled lor the Cardinals. 

The second tilt went 11 in
nings with Ray Baker breaking 
up the game with a circuit clout. 
Long also pitched the nightcap, 
allowing the Cards only onc hit
Stahle's bunt in the last frame. 
Stahle scored on a series of wild 
throws. but the umpire called 
him out for intereering with thc 
ball in the Iirst base line. Don 
Dannen twirled four hit-ba II for 
Iowa City. 

Br~ves Win, 10-3; 
Hold 5-Game Le ' 

BOSTON (.lP) - Johnny Saln, 
l'ighthanded ace of the top-place 
Boston Braves, entered the Na
tional league's inner pitching 
circle by becoming a 20-gBm~ win
ner, for the third straigh t season, 
yesterday with a 10-3 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs. 

It is the firsl time the senior 
circuit has had such a consistent 
winning flinger since Mort Cooper 
qualified back in 1944 for the St. 
Louis Cardinals. 

In addltioll to keeping 10 clubs 
hits well scattered. Sam started 
the Tribesmen on their two fig· 
ure Horing romp by tripilng in 
the fir t two runs a.gaillst Starter 
Hank Borowy with two away In 
the secont\ inning. 
Then the rest of the Braves teed 

QI1 aga inst Borowy lor six more 
tallies before Relief Pitcher Ralph 
Hamner retired the side. 

Hamner lasted through the 
fQul'lh inning and over thal stretch 
the Braves bclted him for seven 
more hits and two more runs. to 
pile up a 10-0 lead. 

The las l Chicago hit was a ninth 
inning homer by Danny Lynch 
Jr., the bonus player recently de
clared a free agen t after Pitts
burgh signed him as a player and 
engaged his father as a Pirates 
scout. 

The other Chicago counters were 
made in the sixth inning on a pass 
to Peanuts Lowrey, singles by Bill 
Nicholson and AI WaJker and 
Chambers' fly to center. 

Athletics Put Axe 
To Browns, 12-2 

ST. LOUIS. (1P)-LEddie Joost 
hit safely five straight times and 
Ferris Fain balted in four run
nel's as the Philadelphia Athletics 
slammed their way to a 12.2 
victory over the St. Louis Browns 
yesterday. The A's picked up \0 
of their tallies in the first thro!e 
innings- ·!ive of them in the 
third. 

'111 r~EE- 1 LE/\G E 
SemifInal I'layorf 

Evan5vjlle 3. Decatur 2 
{Evansville wins fier ies, 3 to 21 

GRAND OPENING FRIDAY 
The Capitol Theatre will be closed till Fri
day 'for complete remodeling 'and redeco
rating. 
You'll marvel at our luxurious new seating 
comfort, 

J. ARTHUR RANI( ~ro","'~ 

MARGARET LOCKWOOD 
DENNIS PRICE 
IAN HUNTER 

JOAN GREENWOOD 

PIli bar,h ., .. .,.,., 73 6t .Got" " N ... York ., .,.,.,.,1I.l 6~ .a! 
Br •• kl,. .,.,.,.,.,., 74 62 .114. ~ C leveland .,., ... ., /It !I.'i ... I 
81. L.ull .,.,., .. ., .. 7. 60' .Gl4 31~ Pbll . delphla . .,., 81 61 .OfT, 
We .. York ., ., .,., .. '3 6!l ./1:11 8 Deiro" 00., 00.,., 00 . 66 GI .1tS .... 
Pblladelphla ........ 1Il! 80 .4:0 2~ SI. Loul. • •...••.• iH 81 .... II 
CIDtlnnall ........... 06 78 . 118 =~ Wa hln.-Ion .... .,., .4V 81 .sat "" 
Cblft,. ...,.,., .... D7 I!O .110 ~21~ Chinn .... .. ., ... .4. II'~ m ~ 

Ye.&erday·. a·tluu. 
••• t •• 10, Oille-I'o 9 
Br.oklyn 8-7. PIII.~ur,h B-3 
s t. Lou I. 8, Pblladelphl •• 
Only ,amea lehedale' 

T ed.y', Pil ehe rs 
PIUaburrb .1. New York: - CheliDu 

(12-4) VI. Harlan, IS-B) 
CI.dllDall al 8rooklYD I!)-Fo" lli-U) 

aD. .a"oalbor,.. (10-9) VI. d aUe. 
(11-9) an. aoe (8-8) 

Cblco,. at Bo.ton - Lad. (4-3) ••. 
Spabn (13-1.) 

81. Loul. at Philadelphia (n lfhl) -
Maa,er (8-If) vo. Sim mon. (6-13> 

Ye tu •• ,·, RuuU .. 
Ddrolt 2- 12. lVa,lI ln,t.n 1· 1 
New ~ork 6. C leveland l\ 
rhil l.delphia I~. St . L.al, : 
Bodon t, Chieal. l 

Today', ')U~ht." 
no.lon at Chlnle-Kra .... (4011) "

Gumpert ('~-8) 
Pblladelphla at t . Lo." (al,'l ) ~ 

Fowler (14 .. 0) VI. 1}lsean (8-1) 
W. htollon at Delrolt.-Caaill.' eo!) 
(Only ,ame. s<heduled) 

VI. Kr.Uow (0-01 

Hawks Stress Pass Defense 
10\\'a 's football s(luad l'ased np in itf! drills ,\"!'I'II(,l'da,\' afternoon 

with th!' coaching staff Accentuating pass dcfl'llHl' Jor most uf the 
s ssion. 
• 'PhI' Hawks' Ol)cnillg gHl11e with Marqul'tte h pl'!' 0111' week fr~1l 

Saturday could result in a passing 
duel and Dr. Eddie Anderson and 
his team do not plan to be caught Louis Sure to Retire? 
off guard. While working on de- PHILADELPHIA. (IP) - J 01 

Iensive tactics against such an Louis said yesterday he isn't lUI'! 
aerial attack. they have also 
stressed their own passing game. 

Yesterday Quarterbackll AI 
DiMarco and An O'Nelll did al
molJt all of the throwing. using 
plays destined to shake the ends 
or 'he mao-In-motlon free. 
With a Uttle less than ·two weeks 

of hard practice gone by. Anderson 
now has a pretty good line on the 
players who will see the most 
action. 

Undoubtedly his best offensive 
backfield will be made up of Di
Marco at quarterback, Jerry Faske 
and Bob Longley at the halfbacks 
and either Johnny Tedore or Ron 
Headington at fullback. 

When Iowa ,oes on the de
fense. Headlnl'ton wUl back up 
the line while Tedore wlll be 
used at a defensive halfback and 
DiMarco will leaye the ,arne. 
Either Faske or Longley will be 
ill the safety position. 
The ends have now passed the 

halfbacks as the ~ig question mark 
of the Hawkeyes' eleven. Any 
pair of six flankmen could start 
the Marquette contest. all lacking 
in defense ability. 

Bill Kay, Jim Shoaf and Don 
Winslow rank as the top tackles 
in that order. Jim Cozad, a tackle 
last year. has been shifted back 
and forth between tackde and de
fensive guard and probably will 
play both positions during the 
coming season. 

Anderson has found Joe Gro
thus equally adept on both of
tense and defense at left guard. 
Bill Kersten is hIs alterna~. 
Earl lJanks and Ray CarlSon are 

. splitUng the activity at right 
guard. 
Dick Woodard's line-backing 

ability will keep him as the No. 1 
center. Bob Snyder has been the 
best Offensive center with Dick 
Laster third in line . 

Anderson will continue the 
morning and afternoon practice 
drills until next Tuesday when the 
Hawks wl11 slow down the tep\po 
in preparation for Marquette",with 
only ligh t aftern60n workouts. 

Nats Lose Again 
DE'l'ROIT (iP) - The Washing

ton Senators touched bottom 
yesterday, sinking to their 14th 
straight defeat by dropping a 
doubleheader to the Detroit tigers. 
Hal Newhouser hurled p 6-hit 
game. winning the opener 2 to 1 
in 11 innings and Virgil Trucks 
tamed the Nats with three, hits 
taking the nightcap 12 to 1. 

T IrrificiIy told 
'br lie 1111 

*tM PI 
1IIe KIlls' III 
IBrub force .. 

Plus • 
"I LOVE MY 

~O~R-IN -LAW" 
-~ETE S~

C9LO~TOON' - ~rrE NEWS 

II 

he wants to retire as the world'. 
heavyweight boxing I!hampion 
and will take the full six months 
to make up his mind. 

Louis, here to attend the an
nual dinner ot the National Box
ing association. was asked by a 
reporter if he intended to tighl 
again. • 

"I don't know." 
hrown bomber. 
rvaybe no." 

replied the 
"Maybe yes, 
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the 
Yes, 

Society 
Member of National Soarel to Aelelress 
Local Haelassah on Palestine Situation 

Mrs. LOllisI' '. Recht, 'jail·ton, Pn., n1Plllber of Ihl' national 
board of H ada ah, wi ll speak to membcl'S of th local groll p a t 
7 :30 p .m. tomorrow. The Paleslinr sitllation " 'ill bt> her topic. 
Mrs. Meyer Markovitz, 419 E. * * * 
Washington, wil l be hostess to the 
Iowa City Hadassah. 

A delegate to the 22nd World 
Zionist congress in Basle, Swilzer
land, in 1946, Mrs. Recht served on 
the youth commission. She was 
one of Hadassah 's 28 women dele
gates. 

Long active in Hadassah activ
Ities, Mrs. Recht has been regional 
donor cha irman, p res ident lind 
hOnorary president of her own 
chapter , Clairton-Elizabeth. 

She also served as member of 
the ' Young Judaea advisory board 
and before her membership on the 
national board, was president of a 
regional conference of Hadassah's 
contribution to the American war 
effort. 

Mrs. Recht was a member of the 
American Red Cross and the 
Women's Voluntary Land Army 
corps during the war. 

Announce Plans for 
Women's Enlistment 
In Army, Airforce 

Plans lor the enlistment or 
women in the regular army and 
regular ai rforce were announced 
yesterday by M/ Sgt. O. A. Mc
Clung 01 the Iowa City army and 
airforce recruiting station. 

Applications rOr enJistment in 
the WAO or WAF' may be' made 
on or after Sept. 15, but actual en
listment will not begin untll Sept. 
27. 

Prior Service Not Needed 
Women with or without prior 

mllitary ser vice may en list, but 
non-veterans must have a certifi
cate of grad uation from high 
school or hold a state-recognized 
equivalent: 

Enlistment is open to all quali
t ied women who are at least 18 
years old but have not reached 
their 35th birthday. An exception 
to the top age limit will be made 

j 

for rormer WACs in some cases. 
Must Have Permission 

Applicants younger than 21 
must have the written permission 
ot their parents or guardians. 

Applicat ion blanks and lull in
forma t ion on the WAC lind WAF 
wi ll be IIvailable at the army and 
airforce recruiting stotion, 204 
postoffice building, on Sept. HI. 

Personal Notes 

Clarice Narveson, Mason City, 
left today after visit ing Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Cooper, 806 S. Van 
Buren Street. 

Mr aud Mrs. W. B. Hagenbuch, 
330 S. Dodge street, re turned 
yesterday from Denver, where 
they visited relatives lor the past 
10 days. -------:---YEN TO WEI,) 

TOKYO (UP)-Employes at the 
communications ministry won a 
marriage bonus or 50,000 yen 
($200 U.S.) yesterday because at 
the bigh cost oC matrtmony. 

(lAMPUS ClASSICS 
)1. ' ~o &ug~ 
The college crowd doesn't have the exclusive on 
our campus classics. Everybody wants them. 
T hey're so sma.rt, so useful. You dress them up tor 
date •• • • wear them as they come for da,ys. We've 
a whole class at them . . , • by "Cary Ie," "Dutchess 
Royal," "Marjorie Joy," and "Serbin." Moderately 
priced at $12.95, $17.95, $22 .9~ to $29.95. See them at 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

" ~m~~R'~ 
11 South Clinton Phone 9684 

Across 
From 
The 

Campus 

Survey Pictures 
Ideal Homemaker 

She's a College Grad 
With a Medium Income 

More Colored Shoes 
Predicted fo r Women 

NEW YORK (JP)-Wom n will 
be offered more colored shoes next 
spring and Bummer thon at ony 
time since the early 19208. 

The forecast of colorful root· 
wear is seen In exhibits at 85 lan~ 
ners at the spring and summer 
leather show which opened yester· 
day In the Waldorf Astoria hotel. 

The widest range at colored 
leathers ever to be presen ted to 
the trade Includes such categorie 
as "sun and sea colors," "exotic 
lemon," "gay cyclamen" and "sail· 
ing r ed." Besides that there are 
shimmering iold and silver 
leathers and branz, iunm tal Dnd 
other metall ic tones. 

Casual Sportclress for Fall 

W all, ' awan Phol. bl JI", Shu •• r.) 

GRA Y GABARDINE, cut In the cl Ie hlrtwai t pa ttern, Is u eel 
for th c uaJ gportdr worn by Lo Han n. NS. DavenPori . 
Drl,ht li ver bullon add empha Is to the new wide curt . ha rpl, 
poin ted above the wr' tao ParaUel tltchln, In , ray ouUin th 
colhar, rront placket. beU and cutt •. 

Auditions This Week 
For University Band 

Auditions for member hip in the 
university bands will be held in 
room 15, music studio building, 
throughout the re t of this week 
and until Thursday, Sept. 23, ac
cording to Prot C. B. Righ ter, di
rector or bands. 

and varsity bonds. 
Fresnman ana sophomore m n 

may sub tltute blind tor required 
military trllin ing. All other may 
earn cr dit ror band throUih th 
department of music, or bond may 
be tllk n without credit. 

Uniforms Dnd II numb r of lh 
leSJ common In truments are sup
piled wJlhoul co~t to qUlllin d 
player. 

The football band wJ1\ be open Marriae-e Hcen es w r 
to men only. Both men and at the Johnson county clerk's 
women moy reiister for th. tall office y t rday to LeOllard D. 
concert band. At the nd or the Krotz ond Nina R. Maxey, both 
rootballea on, the two groups at Iowa City, and James F . Hoyt 
will be reorganized on the basis and Doris Marie HIPP, both v( 
of pluylni ubility Into the concert Solon. 

, TIlE DAD.l' IOWAN, WDNESDAY. 8EPT. II, l ........ AOI ftIID 

Town 'n' Campus 
ALTIlU A CLUB-The regulBr l church at th church at 2 p.m. 

meebng of the Altrusa dub will today. ''The Community We 
be held at noon today 1n the Rose Want" will be bis topic. Mrs. J . 
room of Hotel Jefferson. R. Holka is chairman of the com

BAPTI T WOllEN' MI ION
AllY 0ClETY - The Baptist 
Women's ~illionary society will 
m t at 12:30 p.rn. today at th 
home of Mrs. Virgil Copeland, 
North Liberty. Mrs. Vern M rl
etta will hav charge ot the d -
votlonal rviee and Mn. Don ld 
Oshner will present a program on 
home m · . ions. Mrs. C. G. Mul
lineJe will preside at the business 

ion. Members eoini by Int r
urban should pl~n to toke the 12 
o'clock car. 

OF THE E GLISH 

mittee. Assistant hostesses are 
MI$. A. H. Henulead. Mrs. John 
Wob., Gra~ Georg, Mrs. J. C. 
Puhnneister, Mrs. Edna Peach , 
Mrs. J. P ndergast, and Mrs. M. ll. 
Taylor. 

ON" ISTORY GROUP - The 
Consistory group will hold their 
regular meeting 1n Hotel J Her
son at noon today. 

REED GUILD, PBESBYTE· 
1l.A." CHUR H - A 1 o'cloclc 
luncheon at the Presbyterian 
church today will precede the fir. t 
rail m elln, of Reed guild. 

POLLOCK CIRCLE, PIlESBY· 
TERIAN CRUIlCR - Mrs. Evan 
Jones will be host to II III tin. 

of Pollock circle at 'l:U tbia eve-
nin& at 11111 N. Dubuque ,treet. 
Presbyterian atudeDt wlVIl .... 
ur,ed to attend. 

.oYAL JifDGJIBOU - Tbe 
Royal Neicbbors will meet at I 
p.m. today In the CommunitJ 
building. Plus will be diJCUJIed 
for attend.inJ the all-day district 
meetin& tomorrow in StocktoD. 

WOION'S AA8OCIAftON OF 
T H B C O N GIl Il OA'I1ONAL 
CHU.CII-MMlben of tbe Wom
en's aasoclaUoD of the CoDCnIa
tional church wJJl meet a.t 2 p.m. 
today at the home of Mrs. &. P. 
Kubl. 118 W. Park road. 

Y -DEN CLUB - 0ffJcen of 
V-Teen club and committee 1Hd
en of Un lverslt1 hlah sehool w ill 
meet for a wiener rout ,t the 
home at Janet Richardsop, 11, 
Goltview at 5:30 tomorrow. The 
meeUnl Ja In honor of loin. 1. R. 
Skretlin" the group', Dew advlaor. 
and Mlu Nelson, Dew ...w.nt ad
visor. A businell meetl~ will 
tollow the wiener roast. 

LIGHT UP FOR 
EASI~R STUDYI" , 

With Genuine, Better Sight 

STUDENT LAMPS 
Why be a homework hater? Get oU to 

a good atart this achool year by giving 
your eyes an even break. They need good 
hght - and plenty of it - (or reading or ltudy
ing . Here'a the periect answer 10 the lighting 
needs of the I tudent. Avai la ble In handaome 
bronze basea with smart, parchment ahades ... 
a "must" lor your desk or study table. See 
them tomorrow I 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

--------------------------~--

, AND . • 

FOUNTAIN PENS-STATIONERY 
NOTE BOOKS-LAUNDRY CASES 

COLLEGE OUTLINES-NOVELTIES 
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Under Observation ~- McBride's Hall 

Polk Murder 
. , The Da/~ Iowan 

Is Not Forgotten I'm a Union Man, Myself • Greece ESTABUSHED 1868 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1948 

"' $>uIlUthed dalb' except Mondu b)' Stu-""'t PubUcaUOIUI. Inc. Entered .. ~ 
-S dau mall matler at UIe postofflol 
at ra,.a Clty. Iow. WIder UIe act of .,.,... 
.,.. of Mardi J, 1878. 

lIub.crl~Uon ral_B)' carrier in tow. 
CIt)' ., ~t. weeldy or " per y.ar to 
,",vmee: lUI months l3.tIlI; three montlll 
,UO. if)' mall In Iow& 17.50 per year; 
... r.lODtlll 13.110: tbne manu.. p., AncI 
~r mall IUbIcrlptlono sa per Jeer; ala 
-..ths M.U; three 1JI00,ths p.,25. 

nlD •. POWNALl.. P.bl ..... r 
CHARLES SWAJo/ ON 

AsII.tani i. th .. 1'ubll.hor 
DE"'E C~.NBY 

Bual.lltll Man.,er 
Oi\JJ. I. KYlaa. I,ji.r 

MEMBJI:R OJ' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The A.toocJated Preu b mtJtJed exc;lu

lively to th. UM for repubUcatloo of 
aU the local new. printed In lhII n_.
paper. as well as all lIP new. d!ap.Atch ... 

United Press Leased Wire Service 

Board of Truste",,: LesUe G. MoeUer. 
Mason Ladd. A. Craie Baird. Pout R. 
Olson. Lester Brook.. Steve Dinnin •. 
Kathryn McNamara. Richard Pl.e. Kelt; 
~. Ga~~ow ___ . ______________ ___ 

T,aepbool. 
8udn_ OUica ...................... 41.1 
Editorial Omca ..................... 41~ 
Socldy OUlce ............ ... ........ CIIl! 

Not Only a T~mporary Thing 
The ~rbitt'ary aeCll 'ation' that have marked the investigation · 

of government employe'!; loyalties have evidently soured many 
\!ompetent and un loubtl'uly loyal American sci nlist . 

'jibe head of BrookJlu" n lIational laboratory r esigned this 
w k- parUy becB lIs of thp ntmosphere or t;lIspicion towHrd 
atomiu cienti!>t. II is ba·k t aching at 1\1 L'l'. 

'fhat mo\'e lost the nat ion a top-flight re ca l·ehcl'. It was a 
gain for Massachu. etts In litul of Technology. And from his 
post the1'(' the cientit, Dr. Pllillip M. Mor'e, can train thc {u-

, ture scientists. But disgust and apPl'ehem;ion of government 
work i· certQin to b infectious j the physics students today can 
see the r esu lt of haphazal'c1 smeat'ing by pos ibly well-intentioned 
but obviou Iy misguided congressional groups. 

'fhen whatever sins the probing committces l1ave committed 
will not be visited upon this generation of scientists alone. If this 
has created a tig ma on gov(>rnment scientific re earch it will not 
end with the pa ing of the MorBI'S and Con dons. 

• • • 
Thvl'/)'s still ollother cxamplIJ of a fOTlIWl' gov('l'I~ml'nt I'C

search '!Lan who wont 1:Nck td teaching- this comes from the SI. 
Louis Star-7'imcs, and til /J story (fo es like this: , 

'l'be citizens of the . t. I.JOui .. area now have a chance to ~ee first
hand the outrageoll way til !lonse committee on un-Amcl'ican 
aeti vities works. It hurls uhproved accusations at 8. person wi til 

• all the t.remendons force of radio, n ew reels and new paper'S, and 
then durcs tl1at person to clear his name--if he can. This time 
it involves a scienti ' t at Washington unive)' ity, Dr. Martin 
Kamen. 

In 1944 Dr. Kamcn was employed in the atomic bomb proj ct 
ot BCI·keley. H e had dinner with two Rus 'ian officials. A part 
of th ir conv r. ation dea lt with atomic energy. 'natches wcre 

• overheard by an arDlY intelligencc officer. On the basi, of this, 
Dr. Kam n was dismissed from government service without a 

, h ring. Hi explanation of lhc incident is plausible. He d nics 
that he was disloY!11 01' evcn indiscrcct. Now, more ihan foul' 
years lateI', he finds his nllmc smeared coast 1.0 'oast. 

Dr. Kuu1l'n has not been 1'0rmHIly accnsed 6f auything. Dr. 
A rthUl' ompton was a lJi,~h offiC'cr in the wartime a tomi· bomb 
project. As uhancrllol' of Washington univerflity he later hired 
Dr. ramen. Ile says. "As Il: l'csult of careful investigation of 
Prof. M.artin I{amen 's wartime activities, T have found no evi
d(,llt· \ of lIn-Amcl'il'!l1l lIl'lions 01' intention '." 

Whut good-rloes lhe committee 'f{ smear do Y 'fh inciMnl i~ 
closed. Dr. J(alMIl i:s no longel' in goYcl'nment ·erviee. All the 
fa ·ts wl.'l'(, known and l)1'evion. \y evaluatcd. The amiwcr i" the 
committee .gl' t ~ publicity. 

But wltat about DI·. Kmncll Y lIe is tried in the court or public 
opinion without bl.'ing abl to d fendlhimself. ]f this can be dOlle 
to Dr. Kamcn , nobody call feel safe. 

And what about the progress of government research aod de
veloplllc]1t-in atomic encI'gy, guided missile and many other 
fi Ids' America 'I) securit.Y resls ('ven more on future accomplish
ments than it does on sufeguarding the secrcts of the past '1'0 

• keep ahead we al'e as dependent upon 0111' scientists and techni-
• 'ians as a child is 1.1pon his mother. But wby should scientists 

and enginecI'S worl, for the government if they have no protection 
., ag ain t sueh treatmcnt Y Already scientists are leaving and OUlCl'S 
t nre rcfusing to cnter govc1'l1ment se vice. 

'L'IJe way this "charge" against J) . Kamen W81\ made is particu
larly offensive. ,'upposedly th tl'.timony about him was to br 
kept SCCI'ct, but it \Va "inadvel'tently" g iven ont with other testi 
mony. 'rhis sound .. likc <1 cheap theatrical trick. If it was an ac
cident, snch carole snes cannot b excused a com mittee that lias 
set itself up as the guardian of American security. 

American Newsmen 
To Continue Probe 

By Dally Iowan Research Stalf 
It was a quiet spring day on the 

bay when a boalman found the 
body. Hauled ashore. the hody 
was quickly identified as a man 
who had been missing six days. 

An autopsy showcd that he had 
been shot [rom behind with a high 
velocity bullel which pierced the 
base of his skull. Water in his 
lungs showed he had been tossed 
into the baY'still alive. 

His hands and feet were bound 
with 30 fcet of rope. Cuttlefish 
eggs on the rope and shoes in
dicated he h ad been in the water 
about a week. 

This was no ordinary murder: 
It has DoL been solved. nor for
gotten. 
The date: May 16, 1948. The 

place: Gulf of Salonika, Greece. 
The victim: George Polk, CBS 
correspondent. The reason: Still 
a question mark today. 

On the day Polk's body was 
found . the Salonika chief of police 
s\lid. "We are one thousand percent 
sure the Communists killed 
George Polk." Greek Minister of 
Justice George Melas was Quoted 
as saying. "The Communists 
murdered him to embarrass the 
government." 

But there was then - and still 
is today - more to the story than 
that. George Polk was reporting 
what most American officials 
would like to ignore. The Royalist 
government of Greece - propped 
up with a stack of American 
dollars wJo\ile Americans supervise 
the battle against the Communist 
guerrillas - is still another enemy 
of democracy. It borders on 
fascism. 

Polk's reporting for CBS not 
only narrated the 'warfare against 
the Communists, it described the 
corruption of Greek officialdom. 
The week of his murder, he was to 
return to the U. S. to complete his 
book. "Middle East Mosiac." He 
ml\st have had much information 
to take home that Greek officials 
or rightist extremists did not like. 

Polk - along with most other 
U. S. correspondents - had 
been smeared consistently as a 
Commu.nist by tbe official 
Athens radio. 
Although Polk's watCh, money 

and papers were left on the body, 
his correspondent·s card. address 
book and notebook were taken. 
Meanwhile, in his Athens apart
ment, Polk's most recent notes on 
Greece mysteriously vanished from 
his files. 

Polk was silcnccd; his efforts 
to reach the Communist guerrilla 
chief. Gen. Markos Vafiades. and 
put him on the air from his sccret 
radio station were crushed, and 
the affair was brushed off by 
Greek police. 

American correspondents have 
not forgotten George Polk. A 
Newsman's Commission To In~ 
vcstigate the Murder of George 
Polk has been formed under the 
leadership o.f Norman Corwin, 
Ernest Hemingway and Homer 
'Bigart. 

The commission currently ls 

Another Job for a Lie Detector 

• 

Murder of George Polk Will Influence Our Long-Range Outlook 
ERP Wbeat from America (above) Draws U. S. into Greek PoUtical Affairs 

rajsinl' money io send three 
newsmen to Greece. They will 
continue the InvestlgaUon of 
Polk's murder where Greek 
police left oft. 
The Polk case is significant for 

the future. The campaign against 
the Greek guerrillas is fast coming 
to an end. The UN Balkan com
mission is preparing to report ~o 
the UN general assembly in Paris. 

The commission will accuse Yugo- Americans would then have a 
slavia. Bulgaria and Albania Clf more democratic element to turn 
aiding the Greek Communists. to in Greece and the present 
Greece may at last be [reed from rightist regime could receive the 
the Communist stranglehold. cold scrutinY it deserves {rom a 

When this happens. the U. S. democratic America . 
Is still tied up in Greece for a It all this comes about. some 
lone time via the Marshall plan. time in the rosy future. the murder 
Greek recovery may encourage of George Polk may st<\nd 3S 

middle ground poJltlcal forces to 'Iexhibit "A" in the prosecution's 
aprinl' up. case against the Greek rightists. 

Hyderabad Inv,asion Postpones Struggle 
To Inherit Jinnah's Power in Pakistan 

Scientist Testifies 
In Sec.-et Se$sion 

WASHINGTON (UP) - A 
scientist Who was dismissed from 
the atomic project for "indiscrc-

By RUSSELL ZELENlAK formation of Pakistan came about, tions" gave house investigators 
India's invasion of Hyderabad these Moslems expected to con- yesterday what they called "very 

will, for the time being. postpone tinue in their official capacity in important" information bearing on 
the pending political conflict in their respective provinces. but their hunt for atomic spies. 
Pakistan. Thfs conflict has been instead were replaced by men of lie is Dr. Martin D. Kamen, 
brewing between influential Mos- Jinnah's choosing. Thus, iii help- now an associate professor of 
lems appOinted to key govern- ing to create a new nation, chemistry at Washington univer
mental positions by the late Jinnah also created political sity, St. Louis. He said he is not 
Mohammed Ali Jinnah after enemies who may eventually try a Communist. never has been and 
PakIstan became a nation. and to regain the political ground they has "nothing to conceal." 
those Moslems who held portfolios lost. The 35-year-old scientist testi-
under British rule but who were Mathur added that Jinnah had fied at a secret hearing of the 
dismissed by Jinnah. fanned the flames of resentment house committee on un-American 

According to Dr. P. D. MathUr among Moslems who {ought for activities after teUing reporters at 
of India, who, before leaving here the partition, but who were aiso an hour-long press conference 
yesterday for Montreal, Canada, ignored when Jinnah selected men that he would not testify except In 
served on the University hospital's for governmental positions. open session. 
general surgery staff for eight Drowing a parallel between the Chairman J. Parnell Thomas 
months, the roots of this struggle governments of Pakistan and (R - N.J.) said Kamen proved "a 
for political prestige lie in the India. Mathur said that the gov- very frank witness" when he 
'British, provincial governmental ernor-general of each country is finally decided to testify and that 
set-up in India before the partition more Or less a figure-head. the he contrib~ted "some very im-
in August, 1947. real power being in the hands of portant testimony." 

Prior to this time, Mathur said, the prime ministers. The house committee. mean-
the British governors of provinces (Monday, Sir Khwaja Nazi- while. drew another sharp rebuke 
now comprising Pakistan selected mudden. 54-year-old provi~i'l1 from the federation of Americ<l n 
politically power~ul Moslems ~s prcmier of Bengal. was namcli scientists for its handling of the 
governmental o:fficials. Woen the governor-general of Pakistan.) . spy inquiry. 

. ----------------------------------------------
I'D RATH~R BE RIGHT 

By BILL McBRIDE 
All my life I have admired birds because of their patience in 

hatcbin'" th ir young. Yestcrday disillusionment came lib I 

dark cloud. 
An encyclopedia saYI:> tllM bird ' hatch e;;g ', not bec81¥\e 0111'>' 

mother love, bu t beca u c certa i n parts oj' their bodies become it· 
ritated during hatching '('a8011 , !LillI they sooth the irritation by 
sitting On eggs. 

Now the Il'uth il:> Ollt. Evet·v t intc J see it bird I will re.mem~r 
that he i: existent only bccu~ls hil:> moth I' had an itch ahe 
couldn't reach. 

• • • 
Aftel' n pecial lour Monday tlll'uugh lhc Iowa . nion, ~;)b· 

<lucted by Frank BUrge, 1 was so impressed witll the job o~ ~. 
decorating tbe SUI physiC'al plant ml' Jl have done that r fullY 
expected to find a six foot guard in a white belli' skin hat waliing 
po t undcl' the fl'Ont CUllOpy. 

• • • 
The bulk of the work hus been done since Augu ·t 4, so it wolild 

scem that jet pI'opel!ed painters did the brush work. 
The River room has b een ('olllpletely repainted, Hod the parlor 

cOI'ner in that seclion is going to be reca l·pNed. 
The two huge semi-circular divans goin.g into the .River _roolll 

al'e 0 IUXUI'iollS L would he 'itate to sit on one in anything dtier 
than my new t wecd suit. I'll bet the divans in the U .. em""v . p . I I , 
III an ' are no more I' egant. 

• • 
The powd l' rOom Oll the main floor is going to bc '0 attractive 

that we males mlly find our wivcs and swecthearts (r'espectively) 
basking io the oft rose Ilnd gl'een glow 01 the Ilew drapery aid 
carpeting instead of dancing. 

Outside of the fallows who 01'13 paint i /LV the room, I'll be 0JIe 
of the few males eve" to .ee the inside of that lush cdue·. G.e 
10/lOt the VOWCI'S of the P"CIiS can do. 

• • • 
All of the table tops uud chairs in t be soda fountain alld eale. 

teria havc been refinished, and the cafet ria has also been gl1en 
a fl'e~h coat of paint. It is bei ng papel'ed with an appetizllg 
vcgctul'i1\n wall paJ1er ... the color sche~c is so restful you .,y 
faU asleep while eating. 

1'he private dining room i~ done in "fcdetal" wall paper 
which abounds with ea.gles and wreaths. One whole side of ~le 
room will be draped ill material matching the paper. 

• • • 
The Memorial Union i.s a 1)et snbject with 'me. We have QIIe 01 

the finest soc·jal c ntcl'S tli be found on any cumpus i~ tke cot"I' 
try, bitt 1UIJ lencl to take ,it {or vra,' ed if not given a shot in. '''~ 
ann occa ionally. 

• • • .. 
Attended a musical movi \ Monday evening and concluded .tbat 

Ilollywood is in Illld shape fo), singing voices. I've seen ,.,e1l8 
~poon players who COIlIa wal'ble better whll branding a doglJie. 

• • • • 

Jeanne finally diseovrred how to m(lke pl'alines Sunda~ niK,ht. 
1"01' the pust six years at l'egular inte\'vals she has attempted rlI*' 
ing pralines. Each tiuie we wound up pulling taffy. 

SUlIdll·Y, in (l)~ altenlpt to make Indue b.1I substitlltitl{J 50 per· 
cent broun/, suglLl' to a regula" fudge recipe, she C(tl1le out ~U4 
a delicioll , batch of cTtocola~ e flavol'ed pl'alines. 

Now we use the prulin(' r cipe to make taffy and the fudge ~. 
C'i pe for prnlincR. If shl' can make fudge from the taffy reeiJle, 
I 'm going to rewrite that cookbook. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN " 

UNIVERSITY 
Thursda.y, September 16 

Orientation Week begins. 
8:00 a.m. Orient<ltion meeting 

(for freshmen entering Liberal 
Arts for first time), Macbride 
Auditorium . 

9:15 a.m. Orientation meeting 
(for transfer stUdents entering 
Liberal Arts first time). Macbride 
Auditorium. 

CALENDAR 
for all new students enteril!l 
Pharmacy, Roem 314 Phamlac1-
Botany building. 

8:00 a.m. Registration for uPPf' 
class students, Field House. 

7:30 p.m. Open House and PI~ 
Night, sponsored by Womell" 
Recreation Association. Woml\f' 
Gymnasium. 

Tuesday. September 11 
7:30 p.m. "Iowa Welcomes 

You!" Meeting for new and trans- 8:00 a.m. Registration for ullif If It's Snow You Want • • fer stUdents, Macbride Audito- class students, Field House . 
• rium. 7:30 p.m. Student OouncJ1 Pl't-

By SAl\IUt.:L GRAF"l'ON (New Yurk. Post SyndIcate) 

Mr. Harold E. stassen has just Of course there is a kind o( 
made a speech proclaiming his gallantry involved. in setting out 
hope for "better living. better to do it through the party of 
housing and better health ." I am Harding and Hoove~. instead 
glad Mr. Stassen desires these of through the party of Wilson 
things for our country. and I am and Roosevelt. One can see 
sure he is sincerely fighting for the young Stassen (or the 
them. young Dewey) deciding firmly: 

But wha.t I ~an't u"derstand "I'm going to do it thc hard way . 
is how a man with 8uch Ideas I'm going to get liberal reform 
ever 'hap~ned to join tbe Re- through Hlirding's party, instead 

of Wilson's." publican p~rty In t~e first place. 
and why be c:llnl'l to it as an And one is !~rced to respect 
l~tr~ment tor eamlnl' out such unblanchlng courage. It is 
these aspirations. ' intrepid, and fine. 'But it leaves 
It adtls up to a kind of mystery. open a question or. judgment. (or, 

For one sees stassen as a youth, as I say. ~f it's snow you want, it's 
on fire with the hope thl\t America Lab\-ador you 1(0 to. 
strati sdmeday live \ better life, in I don't know whether we 
better houses, amidst better OUght to clect a man whose 
health. And then one visualizes 8cnse of direction impels him 
the e~alt~d Y04ng .man "(perhaps (as In Dewey's case) to jojn the 
on some autumn evening, with the . Ilep"bllcan parLy in order to 
sun setting among leaves ot golp carry out a fervcnt. even :J, 

and red) decftling ' to 1oin- the aassionate ambition to 11ft up 
party of Harding as tbe way to the depressed, and to shelter the 
carrrthelit ideals te fruition. His homeless. 
eyes shine as he comec to this But that's the reformer for you, 

tover shying away from the 
realities, ever optimistic. sure that 
the human race can be lifted up to 
a happier. more prosperous level, 
one in which labor will get 1\ 
bigger share and a better house. 
and, what's even stranger, that all 
this can best be done by work
ing through thl\ basic pl'o-~abor 
fcelings of the Republican party. 
I tell you, idealists will believe 
anything. 

The Democratic party, of 
course. has had its share of social 
dreamers who have felt an urge 
to hand down more of lhe world'a 
blessings to the lower income 
groups. But in one respect, any
way, thc Democratic reformers 
have been ·much more practical 
than such exponents of social 
improvements as Messrs. Stassen 
and Dewey; in one important way 
they have shown that they had 
their feet closer to the ground. , 

At least they never felt that the 
job could be done through the 
GOP. 

conclvsioDi his ups part; an 
exclamation escapes them, as he 
says to himself: "That's the way!" 

And It seems a strange de
c'slon. If yOU want snow, yOU 
to to La.bralior, If It's bananas 
you're leeldnr, you (0 to Central 
America. jBut If It Is vast liberal 
reform that you want. why do 
you '0 to Ute Republican Mlty? 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

The same doubt is going to arise 
to worry us a little later on, when 
Mr. Dewey begins to make his 
undoubtedly liberal speeches, in 

W d'leada1, 8~pte1Ubll.r Hi, 10.&8 
8:00 • . ,,, . Mornlns Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
R:30 a.m. Mu5lc You Want 
9:00 a.m. A Look At Au ' trnJln 
9: 15 a.m. Mercla's MelodY Mart 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshell 
11l:1~ a.m. A[ter Breaklast Corlec 

WMT Calendar 
favor of better hOUling, better 6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
health, and better better. 6:30 p.m. Club 15 

6 : 4~ I).m . Murrow. News 
We shall be faced with the same 7:00 ro.m. Mr. Chameteon 

question: Why did an l'deaUst!c 7:30 p.m. Or. ChrlstlDn 
8:00 p.m. County Fair 

young man, intense and earnest in 9:.00 p.m. Postma.ter Oen. Talk 
hi I t h h 0:30 I'.m. Th. Whl.HoI· 

S r I'Rire 0 ac il've t eSC 10:00 p.m. News. MeMorllll 
Jlplandid ioaLli, jaTn the Republican 10:15 p.m. Sports. Cumins 
partv ... the way oh'et'w' i <'-em? 10:30 P.m. l'M'Orlle Son, 

01 - ..' , W '- 10;~ p.m. Ralpb Slade 

10 :45 ".Ill. Guest Star 
11 :00 • . m. News 
11 :15 •. m. KeybOArd Concerts 
12 :00 noon Rh)lthm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Sports Time 
I :00 p.m. Mustcat Chats 
3:00 p.m. News 
2:U p,m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6: t5 p.m. News of lhe World 
1:0') p.m. 8IAP$lo Maxie Show 
7:30 p.m. The Greal GJl6ersleeve 

,., 8:00 p.m. Tel( and Jinx 
8:30 p.m. Mr. District Attomey 
9:00 P.m. The Ble Story 
9:30 n.m. Plowing Mntrh Pr(',' lrw 

10:00 p.m. SIIPI>CI' Club 
LO:15 p ,m. New., M. L. "'elsen 
10 :30 p .m. Sporumen', Corner 
lOI~ p.m. Ree.·.· to Ve\el'llll 

Friday, September 17 gram, introduclIIg student leaden 
7:1S p.m. University Women's and campus activitiesS, Macbride 

Association meeting for all new Auditorium. / 
women, Macbride Auditorium. Wedllesday, September II 

8:30 p.m. Mass meeting for all 8:00 a.m. Registration for Ll~ 
new men students, Macbride Au- el'al Arts new students aceorr 
ditorium. ing to number, Field'House. 

Saturday. September 18 8:30 a.m: Registratioll for ~ 
8:00 p.m. I Open HOl1se, Iowa men in Pharmacy, Room ,. 

Union. Pharmacy-Botany bl1jldlllf· 
Monday. SePtember 20 8:00 p.m. Entertainment, Mar 

8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting bride Auditorium. 
tor freshmen entering Engineer- Thursday, Sept.emb,r II 
lng, Room 103, Electrical En- 7:30 a.m. Opening o'('el~s&eS. 
gineering building. 8:15 a.m. Induction tetelnol\1, 

8:30 a.m. Orientation meeting West Approach of Old C:lipltol I 
(For Information refardInf dates beyond Utls IOh,,.~ .. 

tee reservatIont In the office or the President, Old o.J~) 
• ,~ t I 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
GoUers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the firat tee <>1 the unj
versity golf course should arrange 
for stlOrtin, time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The goU course will 
open at 6 a. m. SatuJiday and Sun
day and at 7 ~. ~. ott1er ~aya. Call 
extension 2311 tor atartilll tinle. 

UNIVERSITY I:iBiARY pOtJRS 
Library schedule from Aug. 5 to 

Sept ~2. tor the reading rDo,t\l, 
Macbride hall; reserve and pel'io
dlcal reading rooms and govern
ment documents department, libr
ary armex, and eduoation-philoso
phy-psychology library, East hl'~I .. 
will be 8:30 a. m. to nOOn and ) 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Friday 
and 8:30 a. m. to noon on Satur
day. 

Schedules for other departmen
tal libraries w.l1l be posted on the 
doers of each library. 

NOTICES 
evenings from 7:15 to 9:11; in~ 
south music rehearsal hall. 
in for m.a tion caU JlrQf. Stark I 
X2278. • 

I' A.L~ Till' 
Freshman oriell~""n a~ 

for the (all term 'ltart Sep 
16. passes bellin li.ItPtember za. 

COOPERATTVE8TOIlI 
The annual meeting of the II 

ried Students Cooperative I 
will be pel\i Qct, p. at '7:30 p 
in ('on!erence room 1 at the I 
Union. All shareholliers of 
store are eligible to attend. M 
bel'S of the S\UTI!'S board of eli 
tors wiJI be ~Iected for th' 
ing year. 

BAND AUDITIONS 
Auditions for membel'lhlP~ 

football and concert band. 
be held in rOQlll 15 of the JD 
studio building, dally from II 
to 5 p.m. 

MIXED CHORUS 
Tryouts for the university mixed UNIVERSITY 0 QIIISTIA 

chorus will be held in room 103 For information con~ 
of the Music building beginning university orcheatra, let ' 
~:I'rt. 18 UlfOllgh Sept. 22. Old q{lllP, ('1(111'\ UO, _)I, or at 
members must report. Rehearsals lieldhouse durinj reilatr. 
il'i ~dd Ql1l'Lleida)- ;wd l'hurJda¥. Sept. ~O~ ._....;, 
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Train Wreck 
In Korea KiUs 
40 Americans 

SEOUL (IP) - The army re
ported today 40 Americans were 
killed and nearly '60 injured in a 
train wreck 75 ~i1es south ot this 
Korean city last night. 

The wreck occurred when a 
passenger train plowed into a" 
other train Ir.om the rear, about 
15 miles north ()f Taejon. 

Most of those kUled and In
ju:red were aoldJers - members 
of United States forces OCCUpy

Inc South Korea. 
Twenty of the dead and 16 in

jured were brought to Seoul this 
IJ)OrJling. 

Two cars of one train were 
telescoped by the impact. Acety
lene torches were required to cut 
open the coaches to reach some of 
the dead and injured. 

A medical disaster team and 
salvage workers were rushed to 
the scene as soon as the accident 
was reported. However. the 
seriousness of the wreck did not 
became known here until the Iirst 
hospital train arrived in Seoul. 

Army physicians said that 
when the hospital train left the 
IlCel1e, at least three soldiers re
JD8ined trapped In the twl ted 
wreckage. 
The leading train, en route from 

the southeast port of Pusan 
(Fusan), was rammed by a train 
bound Irom Mokpo to Seoul. Most 
01 the American soldiers were 
riding in the last two coaches of 
the lead train . 

The army said the Pusan-Seoul 
train was operating off its regula r 
route because of a washout. 

Thayer Trial Cost 
$668, Record Shows 

DES MOINES (A» - Trial of 
Safety Commissioner M. J . Benn
ett's charges against First Assist
ant County Attorney Ed S . Thayer 
cost Des Moines and Polk County 
$668.92, municipal court records 
1\n\)wed yesterday. 

ThaYer was cleared of the 
charges Saturday by Judge Harry 
B. Grund following a Live-day 
hearing. Bennett had accused 
Thayer of subordination of per
jury, oppression in office and in
terfering with the administration 
of justice. 

POPEY&. 

flENRY 

I.IU~: 
f~~OO~ 
Iflb~£ 
(k~~~~ ,\\ 

eTTA , ItETT -, .. .. -- . . 

Laundry, Coeds Descen~ on Russell H9use 
Daily Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

.L or 2 Days-2Oc per Hne per 
day. 

3 Con!>eCUlive days-l5C per 
line per day. 

6 Consecutive days-lOe per 
line per day. 

Figure :I-word average per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lin~. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65c per Column Inch 
Or $8 lor a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible fer One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ad to Oaily Iowan 

Business Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SAJ.I 
LARGE apartment buUdlng. Good 

investment. One apartment 
could be available to purcha er 
October I . Larew Co., 9681. 

GOOD USED CARS: 1947 Chev-

HELP WMfTED WHO~rr 

WANTED: Home e eon 0 m I c s ASHES and RubbiJ.b 1au1.in-. SECURITY, AdvancemeD&. m,b 
teacber fOT part-time position in Phone 5823. pay, four ween va~t!GD a 

I scbool weleris. Cau Ext. 2075. RlTT'S "Jlek-up. Banage, llghl yev. WoriI: iB the Job you like. 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. These are the bJY.Ulbts in the 

STUDENT to do ditch diKing. New U. S. Army wAd U. s. Air 
also h lp plumber. Apply in tOJUaI Foree career. See M/S(t. O. A. 

person. Larew Co. ,*U$ml$ loaned on eaDieru, lkC1uDl. Room 204 Post Office. 

WANTED: Wielent person for fUns, clothing, jewelry, etc. I LEST you Corget to remember, 
floor sales on plumbing eqUiP- 1 Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurllnJtoD here's a reminder that Fina 

ment and appliance. Experience FOB BENT ' Foam cleans ru Yetter's Base-
preferred but not required. PuU menl 
or aprt-Urne. c.n 9681. TWO triple rooms ror men. Can -~.-----------

4951 aner 4 pm. WARTED 10 811ft' WANTED: Experienced stenog
rapher. Can 4141. Mter 5 p.m., 

call 4321 or 8M98. 

WANTED: Permanent part-time 
salealady. Experience preferred 

but not necessary. Apply morn
loP. H & H Hosiery Store. 

TRANSPORTAnON WANTED 
WANTED: Ride for kind rlarten 

pupil to Horace Mann School 
morning and noon from 1818 N. 
Dubuque street Call Mrs . . Loui 
MarUn. University Ext. 2177. 

LOST AND roUND 
LOST: Brown biUtold on WasIl

Ington $ t r e e t. Identification 
Eleanor Day or R. G. Stlenstra. 
No.1. Hawkeye Village. 

INSTRUCnON 

u. s. CIVIL SERVICE JOBS. 
Congress up pay $330 - $450. 

Men - Women. Secure positions. 
Qualify Now. FREE 40 page book, 
details. Write Box 8B - 1. l)ajly 
low n. 

Typewriten 
and 

ASSISTANT pro! . in Colle, .. 
of Uucation wishes 8 jngle 

room on or near campus. Wrlll& 
Box !P-I, Dally 10WUl. 

WOK WARTED 
BABY Ittlog. Dial 3269. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All )iakes of Radi08 

Wo:rk Guaranteed 
Pia-up and DeUve17 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. CoUe&e mal 8-0151 

( Oa", fo.an by J Im. n"~n) 
TII~ LAUNDRY ARRIVEI> yesterday at Ru eJl hOu se, womeo' cooperative dormitory. Ju t a two coed!! 

rolet Delivery, Ukf! new 
throughout. 1946 Na h, new tires, 
good paint, c1eann car. 1941 cars, 
including: Nash edan, Chevrolet 
town dan, Plymouth dan- -
all, clean car '. 1939 Plymouth 
sedan, 1937 Chevrolet town sedan, 
1937 Studebaker coupe, ModeJ-A 
Ford. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So 
Capitol. Phone 2631. 

You Don't Need AddIng Machines 
both 

Standard &: Portabl. 
now 

Avallable 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

WANTED 
Fountain Help 

Hrs. 9 - 5 only 

returned to live ther~. Th~ laundry had to be count ed and Anna Lou Olsen, A<1 of onroy lind Anna 
I\Jarl, Al 01 pain, paused In rearranl"lJl&, their own belonl'lhl'S lonl' enouch to count the linen. 

PEltSONAUTY 

Queuille Wins Confidence Vole Group To Suggest 
PAHJH (1 P )-I'J~'llJi (,l' H enri (~u uilll', who i~ wrilil\~ II pro. 'Drastic' Changes 

To Make Money 

With Dally Iowan Want·Ada. 

grHIlI of hil!hcl' tax!',; IIl1d no wag'1' jll(!)' ·ases . WOIl Ull infn/'illlli votc 
or confitlel1l'l' rO!· his thrl'p.day·old ~o"('rnlll(,llt ill lIw Illltionnlll -;· 

W ASjiINGTON (UP)-Former 
Presidin t H rbert Hoover pre

DOUBLE bed comple , $20.00. Ice 
box , $5.00. Dial 8-0302. 

s mbly yrst erday. 'rhl' ,'ot l' WH ' 

335 to 229 . 
ProCiling by the rllte of Robert 

Schuman, Queuille had asked the 
assembly to vote to postpone in
definitely debate on the format ion 
of his coalition cabinet. Ignoring 
advice, Schuman boldly had asked 
{or debate and, as a result, his 63-
hour government fell a week ago 
yesterda,y . 

Real Te t Friday 
Yesterday's ballot was not a 

[ormal vote of confidence but it 
indicated tcntallve ~ neral ap
proval of the government by the 
assembly. 

The real res. Wlll come on Fri
day or Salurday when Ql.leullic's 
harsh economic program is pre
sented. 

The economic program, worked 
on at two inner cabi net meetings 
yesterday, is said to include $256 
million in direct and indirect taxes 

such as 30 to ~O percent incr ases 
in the prices of tobocco and clgar
ets. a 20 percent increase in the 
price ot aicoholle beverage , 
seven percent on gasolinc and 20 
to 100 percent r ise in railroad and 
subway fare . 

In addition the premier hopes to 

dicted yesterday th t hi commls- HOUSE trailer [or ale or rent . 
sian on government r eorganization 602 F inkblne Park. 
will "make orne very bold and 
dro tic recommendations" to con
gre In J anuary. • 

He indicated in a luncheon talk 
at t he national pre s club t hat one 
of th major r commendations 
may call for enlorgln, the cabinet 
nnd givi ng it members more ot 

MARRIED Students-If you can't 
-tind an apartment for your tarn

lIy then let us ell yOU a new 
house trailer and furnl b a good 
parklnjf lot In our park lor you. 
Dinty's Trailer Park, Coralville, 
Iowa. 

Just For The 

Set I of It. 

Try a Want.Ad 

ease the budget strain by firing the responsibi lity now resting di- ----
TRAILER House. Good Condl-

tens of thousands of Clvll servants redly on the President. tlon. Cheap. Call 2749. r-------------, 
and reducing armed forces ex- Mr. Hoover mpha Izcd thal his CA H FOR YOUR CAR 
penditurcs Qll ell ille opposes l2-member noll- parti on commls- MODERN 23-1oot house troller. All makes and models 

. sion has not l ·t mad "rinal de- Refrigerator nd bottle ,a. In- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
higher w~ge for worker ,. but . cisions." It wa rharged with the quire 176 Riverside Park. 1936 Olds 4-door- $275 
wants to mtroduce a cost of ll ving IllI k of draWng Ir amllnlng plans UT .".., 
allowance, ra lse family ollow- to inc ren e Ihe eHieienc:y li nd de- NEARLY new Indian DeLuxe 27- EHRKE A 0 SAL""" 
ances, r duce income taxes nnd crelbC thl' 1'0. t o[ Ihe executive toot trailer. 51 cps four. Com- 1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 
slash food prices. branch of the government. pletely furnished. Located first t..-____________ • 

The SOCialis ts, the nation's th ird house south of Airport. Save ;:-=-=-=-====-======:....:==. 
la rgesl pOlitica l party. are back- ACCl1)ENT' D LI E $500. 
ing wage boosts. Organized la- WA tJl NGTQN (up, The CUSHMAN scoot r . U ed s ix 
bor communist and non-commu- bureau 01 labor slaH hcs re-
nist', is de-la nding wage hikes of ported 13 t" nighl tha t injuries in months. Alm06t new. Cheap. 

In Ext. 4208 after 7 p.m. 33 percent and call ing loken ma nufacturing Industrtes nre on ____ _ 
stri kes to empha i~e the u ri ney. I the decline. 

--~' --~----------
NEWLY refinished 211-foot alum

inum trailcr. Sleeps [our. Ex-

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All ~akes 
Home and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

c Jlent condl ion. $995.110. Phone I~====:;::=====:;::::;:: 
5975 after 3 o'clock. I; 

ASTERS tor sale. 1107 N. 'Dodge. 
Phone 2651. 

FOR SALE: 4 DoUble-deck Beds 
complete. Studenl Tables & 

Dressers. Ca 11 3880. 

FOR ALE: Boy's, Girl' Bicycle ·. 
Call 6452. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

al the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S . Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

LEAVING Iowa City. Mu t ell :===:::==========~ 
today ! All practically n w fur

nishings. 9-foot refrigerator, table 
model radio-phonograph, record 
cabinet, Singer electric ewing 
machine, Singer sweeper, lricyel , 
nur ery linoleum rug, girl's bi
cycle, 9x12 rug with two small 
matching rug . kitchen s tools, 
chest of drawer ', curtains for bar
racks apartm nL 206 Riverside 
Park. Phone 8-1382. 

MUST sell all household furnish-
ings by October. Leaving town. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boughl,-Rcnted-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanic 

SOLD 
By Ex !lISive~AL Dealer 

WIKel TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

Phone 34'1. 
We Repair All MakH 

TOYS GALORE 
We now bave a new and 

complete .tode of toy •. Any. 
thing and everything in 
children'. toy •. 

"Your Toy Center" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

, 1'J 8. D1llnlque 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fa t ceon mlcal way 

-stove - retrijferator - sand 
- asbe - furniture - or one 
of a thousand thinas? 

Do you want to haul a bed 
with "Handy Haul" trallers. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

WANT TO BE A 
SALESMAN? 

Eltcellcnt opportunity (or n al 
appcnring youn& lingle man, 
age 22-26, to learn Illn, and 
mo~chandlsin,. Mu t be fre to 
trav I wId ly. Two years col
lea tralnini or equivalent de
sirable. We furnish cor and pay 
alary and expen 

Apply in person or submit re
cent snapshot with letter. 

SALES D.JPrunMENT 

NA TIONAl OA TS 
COMPANY 

1616 H. Ave., N. E., 
Cedar Rapids, rowa 

Apply In P on 
LUBJNS PHARMACY 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumilw , 

MOVING 
And 

!AGGAGE TRANSFE. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WANTED 
GJrI or woman for S rclarlal 
& Bookkeepinjf position . Short
hand and typing required. 
Pleasant workln, conditions. 
Excellent opportu ity lor d
vaneeft\ nt. 

e 
V. J. GRANDRATH 

Stewart Shoe Company 

TAKE A TIP 
For T~ 

In 

FOOD 

QI 

LOW PBICES 

TOP A!l' TilE 

CCMJ.fGE INN CAFE 
• Complete Mecu. 

• Short Ordera 

• Soft Drtab 
li'OR BREAJU' T, L 1'1 H. 

or DINNER 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 
127 W. Burlln,toD 

Bendix , $195.00, two months old; 124 E. College Dlal 8-1051 
Ke]vlnator, $325.00; Upri&hL vac- ~=:::::===:::i:=5;====:::: 1 ::====~::::::::======~=;;;~;;;;;:;;;;:;===: 
uum with attachments, 50.00; G. r 
E. iron , $5:00; Sunbeam mix-mas
ter, $25.00; automatic waffle iron, 
$12.00; bent bamboo chairs, end 
table, rugs, lamps, bunk beds, 
chest of drawers. and many other 
household items. 204 Finkblne 
Pork. Call 8-1040 after 5 p.m. 

CARL ANDERSOR 

GOOD Kroehler tudlo couch. 
Phone 8-0437-----

GOLF balls. 25c apiece whiJe they 
lasL Hock-Eye Loan. 

Tab a Tour 

Through the Wont-Ads 

One Meets Such 

Interesting Bargains 

ROOM AND BOARD 

TERR.Y ,e.NO TIlE 
PR05PEC"rOR WENT 
OVER. 10 ELKHORN, 
10 RETURN "mE eo>< 
OF GOLD 1ft) ~E B,A.t>/K.. 
TAAT SJ.IIPPED IT 
BY STAGECQ.to.CH 

&.CK IN /881 ! 

ATTENTION 

STUDENT WIVES 

CLERKS 

TYPISTS 

m3T sCORERS 

needed lor fu1l time 

t m af work 

Apply al once at 
University Personnel OUlce 

201 Old Denlal Building 
Slate University of Iowa 

Let Us 
. Keep Your Clothes 

looking like New 

C. Ot fl. ,(feaners 
'FREE PICKUP AND DELlVEnY SERVICE 

DIAL 4453 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Our Annual 

OMRY CAmE SMI 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

SEPTEMBER 18 
At 1:00 Sharp - to be held at 

TRIER SALE I6ARN itt -KEOT'A 

100HEAD 
20 1iE~'O OF GU SET 'COWS 

5 MU(f[) cbWs 

• 

Some are just hash, and the balance heavy apringers. 
These are heavy ptod~ C01nI. 

40 HEAD EXTRA GOOD GUERNSEY HEIFERS 
33 ttEA'D OP HOtS1'etN' HffRRS 

Several of these hetms will be freah by sale date. Some 
heavy .pringers cmd balance to heshen later. 
Thia ia an outatanding bunch' ~( ·c~. wd h~ifera. 
1 YEARLING GUERNSEY lIULL 1 YE:ARLING AYRSHIRE 
BULL Anyone interested in these cow. or heifers are weI· 
c:amit 110 ~ 10 ... cmd ky -them o"t. 
TInS IS . NOT A CONSIGNMENT SALE, SO PLEASE 
DON'T BRING ANY STOCK Tei TIiIS SALE: 

HENRY & BOD JRiR, ~wners 
l'cUlt, Gjbson. Fitzpatrick and 01h'if'n, Allction('C'1"S 

'BUd Trier and Form Hen, Clerk\) 
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Truman Rebukes Senator Taft 
For Alleged NLRB 'Pressure' 

Early Arrivals at Currier 

WA HINGTON i(JP)-Pre ident 'I't'uman in a I c tt~r made pub. 
lic yesterday, rebuked enator Taft (R-Ohio ) fOt, allegedly trying 
t9 pressure national labor relations board officia ls into cracking 
down on the International 'l'ypographica l union. 

"It seems to me that it is entirely imprope)' fOI' any Renator, no 
matter what his politics or his ronk in thl' enah' muy b , to at 
tempt to put tbe l1eat on one of 
the executive departments," Mi'. 
Truman said. 

The President's comments were 
in a letter to David P. Findling, 
associate ,eneral counsel of the 
NLRB. The letter referred to a 
conference in Taft's ottlce at
tended by Findling and Winthrop 
A. Johns of the NLRB general 
counsel's staff. The meeting was 
also attended by representa lives ot 
Chicago's daily newspapers, whose 
printers have been on strike for 
nearly 10 months. 

Taft "Disturbed" 

New Polio Case, 
1 Death Reported 

A new polio patient, Viola Whit
worth, 17, Deep River, is being 
treated in University hospitals, 
authorities announced yesterday. 

Another poliO patient, Lyle 
Chamness, 34, Union, died lit the 
hospital yesterday a few hours 
after he was rushed here as an 
emergency case. 

Chamness was the f irst Hardin 
county resident to die of polio this 
year. 

Viola Whitworth was admittted 
Monday and was reported in "fair" 
condition. 

Findling quoted Taft as saying 
at the conference that he was 
greatly disturbed by reports that 
there was a serious breakdown of 
enforcement machinery in the 
typographical case. He added, ac
cording to Findling, that he was 
keenJy interested in effective en
forcement of the Taft-Hartley 
labor act, a.nd that the typograph
ical case was thj! most important 

Auditions for Chorus 
To Start Saturday . ... 

case that had arisen under the Auditions for university chorus 
\ (Oa n y Iowan Photo by Jim Showerll 

act. membership will begin Saturday 
Taft at his home in Cincinnati in room 103 music building 

declinen immediate comment on Prot. Herald Stark, chorus d.irec~ 
the Presi~,ent'~ remarks yesterday tor, announced yesterday. 
but said, I will have a statement Stork said he would like a 

CURRIER HALL OPENED YESTERDAY but officials there saId 
not many yOUII&, ladles bad taken advantare of the early date and 
returned. A lew women did return, however. Re,lsterlng ror 
rooms (Icft to rlrM) nre Edna Mellick, P4 of Albia; EVl'Iyn 
Payum, A2 of Oelwein: and Marian Rees, A2 of CarrOll. 

tomorrow." chorus 0 t about 160 voices. 
ITU Under Injunction Townspeople as well as students 

The ITU has been under a fed- are especially invil d to tryout 
eral court injunction since last he said. ' 
Mllr~h ~? forbidding it to at~empt Wednesday, Sept. 22, will be 
to ~e.oli.ate closed shop conditions the last day ot audit ioning he 
in Its new contracts with approxi- said. ' 
ma~elY 800 newspapers across the Students may enroll for chorus 
nation. 'th ' th ·th t d·t Thomas Shroyer, counsel for the el er WI or WI ou r. ere I . 
Taft-Hartley act "watchdog" com- Rehearsals are from 7:1;) to 9:]5 
mittee in congress, has explained p. m. on Tuesdays and Thurs-
that he arranged the meeting In da~s . . 
Taft's office and that the senator 'I he chorus Will present its 
attended "for only about 30 sec- first concert, which will consist 
onds." During that time Shroyer of part songs, on Nov. 12. 

B-36 To Appear 
Here on Saturday 

A B-36 bomber will fly over 
Iowa City at 8:14 a. m. Saturday 
as part of a national airforce day 
observance, the airforce an
nounced yesterday. 

Five of the big planes will 
leave their base at Ft. Worth, 
fly over ciUes in various parts 
of the country and return non-

said, Taft made no suggestions of r------------.--, stop to Ft. Worth. 
The plane that will appear 

here will a Iso fly over Davenport 
and Des Moines and proceed to 
Minneapolls and St. Paul before 

any kind. 
------

Chest Drive 
Goal Listed 

Goal of the Iowa City com
munity chest drive this year will 
be $19,000 to $20,000, it was an
nounced )lesterday after a meet
ing of the board of directors 
Monday night. 

Stream Smooths 
Course of Love 

L..-___________ ...I returning to its base. 
PATERSON, N. J . (UP) While ail'force day was for-

True love, they say, never flows merly held on Aug. 1 it was 
smoothly. John Savastani, 21, changed to Sept. 18 this year. 
will attest to that. This is beoause Sept. 18 is "in-

Savastani made a date to meet dependence day" lor the air
his girl, Jean Hall , 19, on a street force. 
corner Monday night shortly after It was on' Sept. 18 last year 
midnight. He waited and waited. that the airforce was made a 
Finally, at about 3 a.m., she separate organization. ranking 
showed up. with the army and navy. 

Waiting for her was a very National air force day is spon-
angry boyfriend. He ranted and sored by the airfocce association, 
raved until J ean became lright- an organization of airforce vet
ened. She ran down the street to erans ot both world wars. 

2,182 Enrolled 
In Public Schools 

First day enrollment in Iowa 
City public schools totalled 2,182, 
according to figures reLeased 
yesterday by Superintendent of 
Schools Iver A. Opstad. 

This is four under the first day 
enrollment Jast year. 

Lincoln school showed the big
gest Increase. Enrollment there 
jumped to 91 as compared with 
57 last year. The enrollment at 
City high school dropped from 
737 to 670. 

The total is expected to rise 
this week as additional stUdents 
were being registered at nearly 
all schools yesterday. 

Harm.eier Funeral Rites 
Set for 9 a.m. Friday 

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 9 a. m. at 8t. Mary's 
church for A. H. Harmeier, 66, 
491 Grand avenue, who died 
suddenly of a heart attack Moo
day. 

Burial will be at Washington, 
Iowa. 

.. 

Division chairmen ! 0 r the 
drive, whieh will run from Oct. 
4 to Oct. HI, were announced 
yesterday, by D. R. Williamson, 
chairman of the campaign. 
, They will ' be Don Havens, 
lodges; Luther Burkett, national 
firms; Ralph Miller, business and 
profeSSional; Ralph Aschenbren
ner, local schools, and Glen E. 
Closen, university hospitals. The 
chairman of tbe University of 
Iowa resident division will be 
announced later. 

a bridge, climbed up on the rail- ~--------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---_--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--.. ing and jumped into the Passaic 

The colnmunity chest drive this 
year will be affiliated with the 
na tional community chest and 
will bear its symbol, the red 
fl!ather, which has been making 
Its appearance in numerous other 
cities in the U. S. in recent 
years. 

Two Youths Leave for 
Pre-Induction PhYSicals 

Two Iowa City youths, George 
Abbott, 18, 1208 S. Linn street, 
and John L. O'Conner, 17, -115 s. 
Capitol street, lett yesterday lor 
army pre-induction physicals, a~ 
cording to M/ sgt. O. A. Mc
Clung, local recruiting officer. 

Both men volunteered for ser
vice with the First cavalry divi
sion, McClung said. 

river. 
Savastani, startled by the course 

of events, jumped in J'ight after 
her. The water was only about 
waist deep and it cooled off their 
tempers. The police fished them 
out. Yesterday they had patched 
it aU up. 

First Methodist Church 
To Hold Choir Tryouts 

Tryouts lo r the student choir 
of, the F'irst Methodist church 
will be held W dnesday Sept. 
22 at 7 p. m. in the church audi
torium, according to Prof. Herald 
Stark, choir director. 

There are several vacancies in 
the soprano and alto sections of 
the choir, and two tenors and 
two baritones are also needed, 
Prof. Stark said. 

Beginning Oct. 1 the 
I:hoir will sing at both 
morning services at the 
dist church, he said. 

stUdent 
Sunday 
Metho-

Wins Right To Compete 
In National Plowing Meet If they pass the physical, the 

men will be sent to Ft. Knox, 
Ky., for basic training and then 
join the First cavalry in Japan. 

Joe Mather, Webste.r, who won 
the four district contour plowing 
contest near Wellman Saturday, 

JDTCRCOCK DIVORCE FINAL rpeated Monday in the 12-dis-
WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. (JP) trict contest near Clinton. 

-Polo-playing Francis Hitchcock, Mather scored 91 and two-
30, was freed yesterday to marry thirds points out of a possible 
Stephany Saja, his Pennsylvania 100 to win first place. He also 
coal1ield sweetheart, when a cir- won the right to compete in the 
cult Judge granted his secOnd wife national contour plowing contest 
a final divorce decree. at Dexter, Sept. 18. 

NOW OPEN • NOW OPEN • NOW OPEN 

WELCOM,E BACK 
to the 

IOWA UNION 
Cafeteria 

Week Days ............ 11:30 a. m.-1:00 p. m. 
5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 

Sundays . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11 :45 a. m.-1:30 p. III. 

Soda Fountain 
Week Days .......... , . 7:30 a. m.-10:00 p. m. 

Sundays ............... 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 

Soft DrInb, 8cmdwlche .. Clqarettes, Candy and 
Gum Ayallable at all Tim .. 

NOW OPEN • NOW OPEN • NOW OPEN 

First to the PITTSBURGH Store ... 

then 

... 

Students, whether you're redecoratinc,J your 
room, a trailer, a barracb or an apartment, you'll 
lind everythlnQ you need at the PITTSBURGH COM· 
PANY. There's hlc;h-quaUty PITTSBURGH PAINT 
and WALLPAPER lor every need I Friendly and ex
perienced salaspeople will help you plan your re
decoratlnq. You can select the right suppUes and 
equipment to qel the lob done fasl and econom· 
ically. 

I 
Your choice of hundreds of fine 

wallpaper patternsl 
fine quaUty, durable wallpapers, in designs of 

colorful new beauty, await your selection. We'll be 
glad to help you selec:t c:olor combinations: U you 

wish. ," ""-L". I 

Come in and see our wide 
selection of beautiful mirrorsl 

SERVICI 

, 

Inspeet our complet. lin. of hom. 
lI.corldln, helps. PlHsbul'fh Paints 
f .. ov_y paintln, nMd. Will. cholc. 
., P .... Glals mirrors of all kinds ,..;;;;;:-.... 
-anll furniture topil 

PITTSBURGH 
PLATE GLASS COMPANY 

1111 E. Colle .. e 8t. Dial 8-1181 

British -Announce Rearmament Plan 
Morrison Discloses 
Three-Phase Plan 

---------------------------------------------------------
jet fighter production is secret. already fear that another war is industry, will be introduced an~ 

Morrison, announcing that pt;!I6ible." passed later this we k. 
Foreign Secretary Bevin would The emphasis is on the derense The bill, which reduc(!S to llnp 

review the internati~nal situation p;-ogram overshadowed the pUr- year the peJ"iod the lords may hold 
WN " next week, did not elabQJ'ate on pose for which the special session back commons legislation. was de.. 

DON (JP) - The BrItish . was caUed - enactment of a labor teated in the upper chamber at 
government announced yesterday the state of world affairs. But party bill to reduce the veto power the last session. ]f rejected by the 
a three-phase rearmament pro- j Labor peer Lord Kershaw said in of the house of lords . 

I 
' lords now it will be introduced 

gram to prepare itself and other the house of ' -rds' This measure r garded b on and IJassed by th commons. 
western Euro ean powers against ~- . . ' e y c - • 
dan e of ~h tit "The man 10 the street and one servahves as a prelude to na- third lime at the regul sessJoQ 
nati~:~ situatiO~. presen n er- might say the woman in the home tionalization of the iron and steel this fa)) and thereby become law. 

The wo.rld position "gives cause 
for anxiety," Deputy Prime 
Minister Herbert Morrison de
clared in a surprise statement on 
defense at the opening of a special 
10-day session of parliament. 

Slow DemObilization 
To meet it, Britain will slow 

down demobilization of its veteran 
~700PS, speed up recruiting for the 
armed forces and accelerate im
provement of air defense, armor 
and infantry weapons. 

Production of jet fighters will 
be nearly doubled. An air ministry 
spokesman said B:itain will send 
jets as quickl~ as possible not (lnly 
to all of it overseas stations but 
Lo whichever of the other four 
western European pact countries 
arrange to obtain these fighter 
types. France, Belgium, Holland 
and Luxembourg are in the 
alliance. 

J' et Dau, Secret 
The government said the rate of 

Amanda Poggenpohl 
Dies at Son's Home 

Amanda Poggenpohl, 87, II 

long-time resident of Iowa City, 
died Tuesday a fternoon a t the 
Home of her son, Charles Pog
genpohl, 920 Seventh avenue, 
after several years lingering ill 
ness. 

She was born In Germany June 
10, 1861, the daughter of Peter 
and Mary Rennet. She came to 
the United States and lived In 
the Iowa City community for 82 
years. 

Surviving are seven children, 
Mrs. Dwight Wingard, Ramah, 
Colo.; Mrs. Joe 'Soarts, Mrs. Ar
thur Cornwall, Mrs. John Bol
linger, Elmer Poggenpohl, Wai
ter Poggenpohl, and Charles Pog
genpoh l, all of Iowa City. 

Also surviving are one sister, 
Mrs. J . F. Clair, Minneapolis; 50 
grandchildren, and 8 g rea t 
grandchildren. 

The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Funeral arrangements 
have !lot been announced. 

~ 

Readin: .. Ritin: .. and Rear xl s 
Every two weeks additional dealers graduate from Standard 
Oil Training Schools to give your car better service 

When yOUI' Standard Oil Dealer lubricates the rear 
axle of your car, there's no room for guesswork. 
Manufacturers' recommendations are by no means 
uniform. Tbe importance and the method of doing the 
job rigbt are featured in the 80 Standard 
Oil training schools. 

Thousands of Standard Oil Dealers have attended 
th~ schools. Others are enrolling at the rate of 250 
every two weeks. They 're preparing to go into action 
with improved know-how. By putting into practice 
what they have learned in school, these Standard 
Oil DealeI'!! earn the Service Specialist award you Bee on 
tbe walls of 80 many Standard Oil D ealer 1" 

stations. Standard Oil Company. 

Get ~rsonaIiZe4 Servioe AT :~U:E::~:~:U 
'" 

IT'S HERE ••• 
, 

The Greatest ~ryer lor This Money That 

,/ 

We Have Ever Seen! 
Read these questions and answers and marvel! 
Q: vtlllU really dry your hair, and in what length ot time? 

A: Designed on air recirculating principles, this dryer will dry your hair 
in approximately tbe same time as the professional beauty salon 
dryer. 

Q: Why Isn't there more air com1nQ out of the dryer and blowing into my 
hand? 

A: 75% of the air is held in the dryer, which you can easily see by plac· 
ing a piece of paper in the center of U1.e hood opening and watching 
the retum of the air. You may hold your hands at the edge of the 
dryer and feel the rush of air. This designing principle ensures simul· 
taneous and even drying of the entire head. It's the dry air tbal dries 
the hair- not the moist. Dry air is provided by the air reCirculating 
process. 

Q: How much does It cost to operate? 
A: Approximately 3 cents an bour. 

Q: What type of quarant .. does thla dryer carry? . 
A :. One year warranty against defective parts or workmanship. For home 

use this dryer will give many years of good service. 
Q: r. thar. any danqar of my hair belnQ pulled back into the motor? 

A : There is a protective screen . 
Q: What type of elec:trical current does It take to operate the dryer and what 

cycla? 
A: A. C. current; botb 50 and SO cycle. 

Q: What fa the weiQht of thIa dryer? J 
A: Less than ten pounds. It can be carried in one hand. 

Q: What kind of a motor does it have? 
A : Tbe motor is made to our specifications by one of the largesl motor 

manufacturers in the world. 
Q: What is the purpose of the lap switch on the dryer? . 

A: . The lap switcb is prOvided so tbat you may have either 
hot or c:ool air, as you desire. "On," you have hot air. 

. ( "Oft," you have cool air. 
Q: How is the dryer turned on and oft? 

A: Dryer is turned on and qU by connecting or disconnecting 
plug in the wall socket. This simple control is intended 10 re', 
mind user to put dryer away when not in use. 

Q: Is the heat adequate? 
A; Thia dryer haa the perfect cVying temperature. It should nol 

be any hotter. . 

Why not buy one of these for yourself right now, or 
yo~ and a few of your friends go together and get 
on~; this would be a real saving. 

These dryers are in stoc k for immediate delivery 

Mulford ' Electric Service 
115 So. Clinton Dial 23r2 

,. 




